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To show the

Of Men’s, Boy’s

and Children’s

Sprint? Clothing shown in Chelsea.

-Better men’s suits for 15.00 than yon have ever seen offered
inev. $7.AO and $8% OO— Strictly all wool men’s suits at

fully equal to the I10XK) suits ordinarly shown.
- At $10*^ we are offering a dass of men’s suits never before
les# than froia $12 50 to $15.00.

fhave made a tfreat effort to make our $10.00 assortment of men’s
•lurjrrst in Washtenaw County, and we firmly Oelieve it will pay
L ihese before luivin^.

w lung p int suits at $4, $5, $6 and $7.50. Children’s short pants
1 1.75, $2.00, $2.60, $3.00 and $3 50, that are’ exceptional good
Looking at them does not oblige you to buy; we are here to
•-good*.

m

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.

ies, Listen!
BBT * If you will come into our store

Jotn town. we will show you finest new up-to-date line of Millinery

iin Western Washtenaw. Every novelty in trimmings, shape

ifl trial need for this season’s wear is here. Our prices are within

everyone. Respectfully,

The Misses CONATY & DERCK.

ESKORS TO MRS. J. W. SCHENK.

B. STEH1CH
AGENT FOR

i Johnson Linders, Mowers, Horse Rakes

. ' and Disk Harrows.

Wheat Market.

Cliicmro, May 10. 1808.
This was by odds the most seosatioDal

d*y on the Board of Trade for many a
year.

To tell the story briefly, May and July
wheat again broke all records for the

present season, the farmer selling at $1.85

and July at $1.25.

Corn w»s weak all day, not advancing

with anything like the rapidity that wheat

did, Provisions were in better demand

than for several days, while the wheat
slump was in progress.

The price range was as follcwa:

May

High. Low.

Wheat
$1 85 $1 73

Cloee

$185
July 125 106 114

May
Corn.

MJf MX 85*
July 87 85 85*

May
Out*.

31* W* 81
July 28 26* 27*

May
. Poifc.

10 85 10 80 10 85
July 11 25 11 00 11 07

May
Lard-Per 100 lbs.

5 87 5 82 5 87
July 5 80 5 85 5 *)

M»y
Rib*

5 60 5 55 5 60
July 5 67 5 62 5 67

List of Patcnta

Granted to Michigan inventors this
week, reported by C. A. Bnow & Co.,
solicitors of American and foreign patents,

opposite United Btatcs patent office,
Washington, D. C.: *

M. K. Borlree, Grand Hapids, lacing
strip; D. D. Buick, Detroit, leg for bath

tulis; A. DeMim, Detroit, fire resisting
frotUe and door; G. Everson, Detroit, dust

and cold guard for door*; J. H. Fitch,
Wesley, ratchet wheel wrench; E. Hen-
wood, Hermnusville, wrench; J. Kautz,
Detroit, boat; B. F. Nye, Quincy, eaves-

trough; M. C Oviait, Traverse City,
bicycle wheel; J. A. Rnthbone, Detroit,
water heater; W. A. Slocum, Lansing,
automatic switch lock for railways. A
Sterns, Trenton, machine for filling,
weighing and assorting packages; B. F.
Willistou, Jackson, foundation pier.

For copy of any patent send 6 cents in
postage stamps with date of this paper to

C. A. Snow & Co., Washington.

Excursion*.

Please catl and 8»*e sample* and get prices before buying. Also in
ttk, iteel truck wagons, and *teel wheel* to fit any wagon,

Sfcof roojns at my barn third door west of town hall

B. STEINBACH, Chelsea.

OUR

r. Sugar Cured Hams and Bacon.

OUR

5 * t

Corned Beef and Salt Pork._ *> , •

toe line of fresh meats. Also sausages .

HINES ft AUGUSTUS. ~ —
Earn Building, Opposite Postoffice,

WE
Now hove a

Complete Stock

Bngf lea, Road Wa*oa»,
Nnrrle*, and Farai Wagona,

In our New Store on Middle Street

r loweit prioet before you pnrobese. It W*N P*T lou‘

or.

The University Musical Society Music

Festival, Ann Arbor, Mich , May 12 to 14,
1898, one first-class fare for round trip.

Dates of sale, May 12, 18 and 14. Good
to return May 16.

Popular week-end excursion to Grand

Rapid# via Michigan Central by Special
Train, Siturday, May 14. Train leaves
Chelsea at 9:28 a. m., arrive at Grand

Rapids at 1:15 p. m. Fare for round trip
$1.50. Tickets good going on this date
and train only and for return on regular
trains where such trains are scheduled to

stop (excepting on the North Shore Limit-

ed, No. 4), up to and including morning
train of Monday, May 16th.

Dexter Soldiers’ Monument Association
excuraion to Detroit Saturday, May 21st.
Train leaves Chelsea at 7:86 s. m. Fare
for round trip from Chelsea $1.16.

 01*Ttr Trick.

It certainly look* 111* it, but there is

resily no trick about it. Anybody can
try it who haa Lame Back and Weak kid-
neys, Malaria, or nervous troubles. We
mean be can cure himself right sway by
taking Electric Bitters. This medicine

tunes up the whole system, acta as a stim-

ulant to the Liyer and Kidneys, is a blood

purifier and nerye tonic. It cures Consti-
pation, Headache, Fainting Spells, Sleep-

lessness and Melancholy. It is purely veg-

etable, a mild laxative, and restores the
system to its natural vigor Try Eleetric
Bitters and be convinced that they are a
miracle worker. Every bottle guaranteed.

Only 60 cents a bottle at Glazier A Slim*
son’s drug store.

Wanted.

Good f Irl for general housework. Kn*

quire of Mrs. W. F. Hatch, Chelsea.

You Will Find the

Bank Drug Store

Tho most satisfactory place in

Chelsea to buy

GROCERIES.
Notice our Low Prices.

Pew Silverware
If you are particular about the Coffee

you drink, give us an opportunity

of suiting you.

WAIL
PAPER

We have a large assortment of
the latest patterns.

Do you contemplate any pupering? Come in and look at them.

G lazier & Stimson

Headquarters
Oliver and Burch Plows, Spring and Spike tooth Harrows, Steel

Land Rollers, Buggies, Wagons and Surreys.

Garden Tools at Lowest Prices.

Farmers’ favorite Superior Drills.

Special Prices on Furniture during April.

HOAG & HOLMES.

IF WE CAN’T
GET THE BEST

We want none. That’* our
principle in buying. We deal only with firm* who produce the best We
order onlv the choicest of the best Isn’t an article in either of onr store
that wonft please you. And we’ve everything you could wish in

t3r*Dompare our price* with any. YonTl find they’re lowest here,
for the best L

FARRELL’S, Pure Food Store.
I will not be nnderMld.

JOMK BAUMGARDNER,
Designer and Builder of

t Artistic i 1 Granite i ^ Memorials. $

Office, 6 Detroit 8t., Ann Arbor, Mioh.

Established 1866.

We keep on hand large quantities of all the Yarious granites in the
rough, and are prepared to execute fine monumental work on abort notice.
Original Design*. Correspondence Solicited, Electric Work* 6, 8, 10
Detroit St, and 17*18 6th Aye* Dock and Derrick 2*6 Miller Aye,
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The Chelsea Herald.
1. ALLISON, Editor ud Propriftor.

CHELSEA, | t MICHIGAN

Happemin^s of the Past Seven

Days in Briet

BOUND ABOUT THE WORLD

Casualties and Fires, Personal and Po-

litical Notes, Business Failures and

Resumptions, Weather Record.

' INTELLIGENCE FROM ALL PARTS

CONGRESSIONAL.

Proor<*«llntf» of FIrat Rrsalnr Seaalon.
The emergency war deficiency bill ($36,-

TS0,H3) waa passed- In the lenate on the 2d,
as wa«* also a bill to amend the postl laws
relating to tke use of postal carde so that
persons using cards may provide them, un-
der certain restrictions, and mail them by
placing upon each a one-cent stamp. Ad-
journed tothetth....In the house the emer-
gency war appropriation bill was passed.
m» was also a resolution providing for the
creation of a congressional commission to
make an exhaustive examination into the
postal service and report to congress.
No session of the senate wa» held on the

3d.... In the house a spirited debate took
place among the democrats over the vote
on the war revenue blh. Mr. Orout (Vt.)
Introduced a joint resolution to promote
Commodore George Dewey to the rank of
admiral. At the night session 22 pension
t>Hls were passed.
The conference report on the fortifica-

tions Ml mas agreed to In the senate on
the 4th. and a long list of army officers was
confirmed, among the civilians being Fits
Hugh Lee. Representative Wheeler, of Ala-
bama: A H. Wilson, of Delaware, and Sen-
ator Sew all, cf New Jersey, all to be major
generals A joint resolution providing for
filling by congress the office of president
or vice psesldent In case of a vacancy was
adopted.... The house adopted the confer-
•nca report spon the fortifications bill and
the remainder of the session was consumed
with the consideration of the Alaska land
bill. A joint resolution was Introduced for
the annexation of the Hawaiian islands.
In the senate on the 5th the post office

appropriation bill was considered and
amendments were adopted reducing the
number of deliveries In all cities to four
a day and striking out the appropriation
of $300,000 for rural free delivery. A bill m as
passed authorizing the president and gen-
eral officers of the army to supply the
Cuban Insurgents with arms and munitions
of war.. ..In the house the Alaska land bill
extending the homestead laws and the la-
bor arbitration measure, providing for the
arbitration of labor disputes' between em-
ployes and employers, were passed. Ad-
journed to the 9th.

DOMESTIC.
Rejoicing over the victory of Admiral

Dewey’s Asiatic squadron is general
throughout the country.
The town of Mobeetie, Tex., was al-

most totally destroyed by a cyclone and
four persons were killed and 18 injured,
three fatally.

It has been practically decided to
hold in abeyance the plans for landing
a military force in Cuba until the where-
abouts of the Spanish fleet, which has
left the Cape Verde islands, becomes
known.
The pablic debt statement issued on

the 2d shows that the debt increased
$0,716,301 during the month of April.
The cash balance in the treasury was
$853,708,408. The total debt, less the
cash balance in the treasury, amounts
to $1,018,432,652.

The visible supply of grain in the
United States on the 2d was: Wheat,
23,263,000 bushels; corn, 27,044,000 bush-

els; oats, 1 1,218,000 bushels; rye, 2,830, -
000 bushels; barley, 841,000 bushels.

President McKinley has in course of
preparation a proclamation fixing the
status of Spanish subjects in this coun-
try. Generally speaking, the document
will make it knowr that such subjects
•re under suspicion.
Chickamauga and Washington have

been decided upon as volunteer army
concentration points,

E. H. Myers, president of the First na-
tional bank of Carthoge, N. Y^, has dis-
appeared and bank funds amounting to
$110,000 are missing.
The steamer Mariposa arrived in San

Francisco from Honolulu, making the
trip in 5 days and 23hours, breakingall
records.

The cables of several mines that de-
fend New York harbor were found to
have been cut, probably by Spanish
sympathizers.
At a cabinet meeting in Washington

it was decided to await a report from
Commodore Dewey and then to send
him the number of troops he deems nec-
essary to enforce our control of the
Philippines.
Chaska, the Indian who ten years ago

married Cora Belle Fellows, a Washings
ton girl, ent his throat in jail at Nio-
brara, Neb., while awaiting trial for
stealing.

Lexington, the county seat of Hender-
son county, Tenn., was almost de-
stroyed by fire.
Reports vary as to the destination of

Admirad Sampson’s fleet that left Key
West. One says the warships have been
ordered to bombard Matanzas, to raze
the fortifications and to seize and hold
the city so that it can be used as a land-
ing place for American troops; another
that the fleet is on the way to the coast
of Puerto Rico to intercept the Spanish
Cspe Verde fleet, which is supposed to
)>e headed in that direction.

A Yankee spy escaped from Havana
to Key West and told an interesting
story of the state of the beleaguered
city.

Cincinnati brewers have added one
dollar a barrel to the price of beer in
anticipation of a government revenue
tax.

Small streams overflowed their banks
on the Kansas-Oklahoma border and
thousands of acres of grain were flooded
and families driven from their homes.

Several vessels of Admiral Sampson’s
fleet stirted for Puerto Rico in quest
of Spanish warships, and a battle wil
fpllow the meeting.

John Monohan, Stephen Jenkins and
John Titus fell to the bottom of a mine
shaft, a distance of 300 feet, at Duryea,
Pa., and were killed.
l'e<er Schueher, of Venango town

ship. Pa., shot George Hcndprson, path-
master, and Edward Skinner, and then
committed suicide. A quarrel over a
ditch was the cause.

Mildred Brewster, the 20-year-old gir
who shot and killed Anna Wheeler, her
rival for the affections of Jack Wheeler,
was found insane by the jury in Mont
pelier, Vt*. before which she was tried
for murder.
Wheat went to $1.50 per bushel on the

Chicago board of trade.
Upon the opening of the Vermont leg

islature a resolution heartily endorsing
the patriotism, patience and statesman
ship of the president was passed, as was
also a resolution rejoicing over Commo-
dore Dewey’s brilliant victory.
The delegates to the national con

gress of mothers in Washington were
given a reception at the white house by
Mrs. McKinley.

In anticipation of an invasion, the
Spanish troops are concentrating In the
se:. ports of Cuba and have abandoned
t hclnt ctfof 1 6 the insu rgenti.

“Lily” Langtry has retired from the
stage and she will hereafter devote %11
her time to her racing stables.
Fourteen cannibals from Manamana,

New Guinea, attacked a friendly village,
killing and eating 18 men.
The American missions at Shongay,

Africa, were looted by insurgenta and
the missionaries were massacred.

LATER.

Almost the entire time In the United
States senate on the 6th was consumed
by a discussion of an amendment to the
post office appropriation bill providing
for a reduction of 20 per cent, in the
compensation of railroads for the trans-
portation of mails. No action waa
taken. A bill to increase to 15 the num-
ber of surgeons in the United States
army and to authorize the secretary of
war to employ as many contract sur-
geons as he might deem necessary was
passed. Adjourned to the 9th. The
house was sot in session.
By direction of the president. Secre-

tary Long sent the following cable dis-

Bad Pmr m*d Hard Work.
The bsd pay and hard work of trained

nurses has often been made the subject of
benevolent remonstrance by ssrisspi medi»
cabmen and honprofessionarphilanthropista.
It is well for sn invalid, before he gcU so Lad
M to need a nurae or doctor, to use Hostel*
ter’s Stomach Bitters if he has chills and
fever, constipation, rheumatism, dyspepsia
and nervousness. Use it regularly.' e —
The man who goea fishing and aita in a

cramped, uninviting position all day and
calls it fun ia the cnap who never gots to
church because the pew* are uncomfortable
—Chicago Daily News.

When Dr. Hayes, Buffalo, N. Y., an-
nounced nearly twenty years ago, that he
jould cure Asthma so that the aufferer
would stay cured, few believed him, for thev
doubted the permanency of the cure* which
he established. For many years Dr.
Hayes has been issuing annually his “Thesis
with Reports of Cases,” each recurring sea-
son strengthening his position: and it is a
remarkable fact that many of the ti rat eases
reported are still represented in his book,
for they have stayed cured— some for nine-
teen years, some for sixteen or more years,
others for twelve, ten, eight and six years.
The names and addresses of the patients are
given in full, so that anyone who now doubts
may consult the former sufferera freely. Dr.
Hayes’ practice now extends not only to
Great Britain and the continent of Europe,
but to India, Australia, New Zealand and
South Africa as well. Each patient is
treated individually by separate prescrip-
tions varied from time to time as frequent

Bad Eruptions
•ores Broke Out and Dlsoha.

But Hood's Cured.
“My son had eruptions and sores oa

face which continued to grow won*
pits of medicines. The sores di»cb»
• great deal. A friend whose child
been cured of a similar trouble by fi,
Sarsaparilla advised me to try it. | u.
giving the boy this medicine and he
soon getting better. He kept on ttk
it until ho waa entirely cured tod he
never been bothered with enirs
since. ’» Mrs. Eva Dolbbah., Horton

Hood’s8®
America's Greatest Medicine. $i; fo

Prepared only by C. L Hood & Co.. uweU v

Hood's

PERSONAL AXD POLITICAL.
Hon. Fred Meyers, for 25 years editor

of the Denison (la.) Review, died in
Denison.

H. S. Martin has been nominated for
congress by the democrats of the
Fourth Kansas district.
Three free silver parties of Iowa have

decided to hold their state conventions
at Marshalltown September 7, when
they will nominate one ticket.
Congressional nominations; IllinoiA,

Eighth district, Albert J. Hopkins
(rep.) renominated; Twentieth, J. R.
Williams (dem.). Virginia, Fourth dis-
trict, Sydney P. Epes (dem.).
Thomas Lynch, of Antigo, Wis., died

suddenly. He was a member of con-
gress from the Ninth district from 1890
to 1894.

The Alabama populist state conven-
tion in Montgomery nominated a full
state ticket with G. B. Deans for gov-
ernor.

The Kansas free silver .republicans
will hold their state convention in To-
peka on June 15.
The following congressional nomina-

tions were made: Illinois, Twentieth
district, J. R. Williams (dem.); Ohio,
Nineteenth district, S. A. Northway
(rep.) renominated; Kansas, Second
district, J. D. Bower sock (rep.); Sev-
enth, Cheater I. Long (rep.) renomi-
nated.
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pie, thanks you and your officers and 1 difficult and obstinate casea. Any sufferer
men
overwhf Iminp victory. In recognition addro^'to'him tfBui
he has appointed you acting admiral, i - «

and will recommend a vote of thanks to
you by congress.”
The blockade «f Havana harbor ia

being maintained by the smaller ves-
sels of the fleet.

There were 240 business failures in
the United States in the seven days

thanks you and your officers and difficult and obstinate cases. Any sufferer
for your splendid achievement and or.^r*>*j

There never was a day that did not bring
its own opnortunity for doing good, that
never could nave been done before, and never
can be again.— W. H. Burleigh.• "'

Deafness Cannot lie Cnred
by local applications, as they cannot reach
the diseased portion of the ear. There is
only one way to cure deafness, and that ia

ended on the 6th, against 202 the week h? constitutional reraedies. Deafness is
or- : _ ____ __ __ „ caused by an inflamed condition of the mu-

proious and -O. in the corresponding : |jnjUg 0f the Eustachian Tube. When
period of 1897. .. ...... .
The Missouri prohibitionists met io

this tube ̂ ets inflamed you have a rumbling
sound or imperfect hearing, and when it is

Moberly and nominated Reuben B. Rob- unlew^he0 mHam^rion18 can' be Uken out
iujson for supreme judge.

Miss Helen Gould, of New York, will
and this tube restored to its normal con
dition, hearing will be destroved forever;

expend $100,000 in equipping four ear- I nuie cases of of ten are caused by catarrh,0i_,. c. * • which is nothing but an inflamed condition
airy companies for United States service of the mucou8 ̂ rfaCeB.
in Cuba.
Two shoe factories in Cincinnati be-

We will give One Hundred Dollars for any
____________ ____ _____ __ _ case of Deafness (caused by catarrh that

longinp to Wolf Bros, and the .Manse Se^for'chralm^TO >11'‘ Catarrh Cure-
Shoe Manufacturing company were
burned, the total loss being $125,000.

No word has been received at the
state department from Commodore
Dewey.
The

uvuiain, ncv.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall’s Family Pills are the best.

When a firm, decisive spirit is recognized,
it is curious to see how the space clears

e sent a telegram to the queen around a man and leaves him room and free-
f  :  ______ a . . L»m — -Iniin Knator

1 he p^ie sent a telegram to the queen around a man and 1<

regent of Spain earnestly advising an iom-"“d°hn hosier.
immediate appeal to the European pow- Shake into Your Shoes
ers for mediation in the war with Amer- Allen’s Foot-Ease, a powder for the feet,ica. i It cures painful, swollen, nervous, smarting

: sasssss
against his life by Spaniards. i tight or new shoes feel easy. It is a certain
The French ocean liner Lafayette was fur** for sweating, callous and hot, tired, ach-

capluvvd while ,r,in? lo enler Havana
harbor and taken to Key West. Ihe ae- Address Allen S. Olmsted. Le Roy, N. Y.
tion proved to have been due to an

FOREIGN.
The gunboat Wilmington des-troyed a

Spanish fort just being finished about
four miles east of Cojima, Cuba.

The Spanish garrison was withdrawn
from Bayamo, one of the important
towns of the province of Santiago de
Cuba, and Gen. Garcia, the insurgent
commander, now occupies the town.
Advices indicate that Spain is on the

eve of a revolution. Outbreaks have oc-
curred in the principal cities of
the peninsula and martial law has been
declared. Mobs in Madrid paraded the
streets demanding the resignation of
Premier Sagasta.
Thirty or more persons were killed in

a bread riot in Rome, Italy.
President Dole has sent a proposition

to President McKinley for the transfer
of the Hawaiian islands to the United
States for the .purpoaes of war with
Spain, and to furnish the American
ships of war in Spanish waters with
large quantities of coal, supplies and
ammunition.
A dispatch from Madrid says the

whole of Spain is on the verge of revo-
lution. Mobs are active in all the towns
and the country is on fire. The troops
are firing, but the people are defying
them. Blood is flowing in the streets
and the royal family is ready to leave
the country. Republicans are plotting
for a republic and the Carlists are
scheming to set Don Carlos on the
throne.

The United States battleship Marble-
head silenced the batteries of Cien-
fuegos, Cuba, and shelled the town,
playing havoc with the buildings and
driving thousands of the inhabitants to
the interior.

A dispatch from Singapore confirms
the news of the destruction of the Span-
ish fleet by the Americans at Manila
end says thatCommodore Dewey is per-
forming the duties of governor general
In that city.

The new autonomist congress opened
at Havana and was addressed by Gen.
Blanco, who bitterly assailed the
United States.

The schooner Crown, Capt. Linehan,
was lost off St, Johns, N. F.f and her
entire crew of 11 men were drowned
Spanish cavalry attacked the tug Ley-

den on the Cuban coast and were routed
by the gunboat Wilmington, several be-
ing wounded by shells.
Advices from Madrid say the situa-

tion continues to be threatening every-
where. Reports of riots were pouring
in from the provinces and in most case,
thera had been bloodshed*

error and the vessel was immediately
released on orders from Washington.
President McKinley has decided to

divide the United States army into seven
corps.

It was believe that the United States
naval forces under Admiral Sampson

The pulling of a sound tooth tries the
acoustics of the dental chamoer.— Chicago
News.

TSAOC-MAMC.

BAKER’S

CHOCOUTE
Celebrated for more than a
century as a delicious, nutri-
tious, and flesh-forming bev-

erage. Mas our well-known

YELLOW LABEL
on the front of every package,

and our trade-mark

“La Belle Chocolatiere”

on the back.

NONE OTHER GENUINE.

Made only by

WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd
DORCHESTER, JlASS.
cavASuaMKo «rso.

Many People Cannot Drink
coffee at night. It spoil* their sleep. You
can drink Grain-O when you please and sleep
like a top. For Graiu-0 does not stimulate;

uu.u. ioiccs uuuer .\cimirai Sampson 11 nourishes, cheers and feeds. Yet it looks

Mobs continue to destroy property in grains. Get a package from your grocer to-
the provincial cities of Spain. °a>’- Try it in place of coffee. 15 and 25e.

Dennis Burrell (colored) shot and There were fonaht 90*1 „„„
kilied two policemen who were trying Ing th7™7of thf^:|lh,mga^ement, dnr-
to arrest him for robbery and was him- ̂  -- - -- --
self riddled with bullets by a mob in A.itfUHu'rf* tl>e nu>at aceptictl that Ro-
New Orleans denbaugh Co of Maneelona, Mich., have a

cure for rheumatism thev will
Fifty frame buildings were burned in P^e enough to prove its merits for a 2c atamp

Duluth, Minu., and 2,000 persons were ~T , * , -
mode homeless. W^° to B<,y ‘‘Because" has
Arrangements are under wav to send excuse. ^ icagoNewa.

troops soon from the Pacific slope to N^fits aX-r
enable Dewey Io lake entire eontro, of Great1 Nenre Restorer
the I hilippine Islands. treatise. Dr. Kline. 933 Arch *t Phila Pa

JS'prX Mm n ZZXJZ -0° ^

A Cheap Farm and a Good Os<
Do you want a good farm, where you

work outdoors in your shirt sleeves for
months in the year, and where your st
can forage for itself all the year round!
so, write to P. Sid Jones, Pas.-»enger Ap
Birmingham, Ala., or Dr. K. B. Cr**l<
Traveling Passenger Agent, 6 Rook
Building, Chicago, III.
Do you want to go down (ind look at

11 the Garden Snots of this'eountry?
Louisville A Nashville Railroad nrovida

opportunity ori the first
of each month, with ex

take the course lie thinks best.

In the democratic primaries in Ar-
kansas all the present congressmen
were renominated.
H. N. Martin and his wife were killed

in their home in Watertown, N. Y., by
breathing coal gas.

The British steamer Maitland went
ashore at Broken Bay, N. S. W., nnd six
of her passengers were drowned.

'I hree hundred persons are reported
to have been killed and 1,000 injured in
a battle in Milan, Italy, resulting from
the bread riots.

It is claimed that a message has been
received in Madrid from Manila an-
nouncing that the Spanish troops have
retired from the city.

1- ifty thousand volunteer troops have

been ordered to Chickamauga as quick-
ly as they can be mustered into service,
*nd i1 is said that aggressive war will
be the policy of the president hence-forth. ‘

George P. Pugh, editor of . a local
weekly newspaper, David Burtch and
David Galbreath were drowned by the
capsizing of their boat near Gallatin,
Mo.

At a cabinet meeting in Madrid it was
decided to make no change in the min-
istry for the present nnd to “energet-

1a nifm8h ,the cninPa|Kn. especially in
the Philippine islands.”

Gen. Stewart L. Woodford, United
States minister to Spain, arrived in
Washington.

Complete details of the victory won
by Admiral Dewey at Manila show the
Spanish fleet to have been destroyed,
while the ships of the American squad-
ron suffered very little damage, nnd
only six men were injured. Including !

the losses ashore, about 1,200 Spaniards |

w*re killed or wounded. Dewey hag
complete control of Manila and Cavite.

To Cure a Cold in One Day

’"and
Blake Avea.. Brooklyn. N. Y.. Oct. 26. ’94.

__________________ __ . rovid«
way and the i

third Tuesday ... ... ...... . ...... . ......

sions at only two dollars over one fare,
round trip tickets. Write Mr. v. P.
more, General Passenger Agent, Lquisv
hy., for particulars.
Do you want to read about them be

*omg? Then send ten cents in silve
postage stamps for a copy of “Gai
Spots” to Mr. At mo re.

Marriage is a failure only to soured
who cannot find marrying mates.—N.
Picayune.

Homeseekera* Excursions.
On the first and third Tuesdays in

•nd June, 1898, the Chicago, Milwauk
St. Paul Railway will sell round-tripe:
sion tickets (good for 21 days) to a |

many points in b’outh and North Da
and other Western and southwestern st
at practically one fare for the round
l ake a trip west and see what an amou
good land can be purchased for very 1

money. Further information as to r
routes, prices of farm lands, etc., may b
tamed on application to any coupon ti
agent or by addressing George H. Heafi
General Passenger Agent, Chicago, 111.

Dr. Ayer’s
is the name to remember when buying Sarsaparilla. Dr.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla has been curing people right along for

nearly 50 years. That’s why it is acknowledged to be the

sovereign Sarsaparilla. It is the original and the standard.

The record of the remedy is without a rival, —a record that

power^11 m th0 bl00d °f th<m8ands» Purified by its healing

Ayer’s Saraanarilla. thinil? D°t hea!j At laat 1 Purchased six bottles ofsix IT6 H a thorou«b trial Before the

Get Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

irnmmmmmm
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Herald trouble with Spain

abided that they hold In (food

gS-SvF.
^ornearest kin can draw the
foncra! beoefl^

k.A«.T oiu-hulf of the wheat im-
by Spain during 1WI-1895 came

CT Sauia. The average value per
<r0“ 0f the imports from that conn-
inn“ ouoteil to 84,340.578, or 47.10 per
^t^Tthe total. After Russia the

t important sources of supply were

We Have Had More or Less of It
for Nearly a Hundred Years.

II Startfd In the Natrhea Dlatrlet In-
4#r Jeffrraoa'a AdinleiatrailoM^

Oes. Jackaun’a Bold Bela-
*re u( Florida.

[Special Nalchea (Mlaa ) Letter.)
In the early part of this century the

Americans of the “Natchez district"
organized a revolt ogainst the Span-
iards, who at that time occupied a
strip of the Mississippi territory about
100 miles in width. In public meetings
the citizens of Natchez denounced Pres-
ident Jefferson because he would not
sid them in overthrowing the Spanish
tyrannical rule. After recovering West
Florida from hngland Spain took pos*

r^v Roumonis. the United States, | session of this strip, which was in dU-
and Argentina. pute. This was our first trouble with' - — that country, and it began shortly

Thf leaf tobacco importep into Spain after the revolution. About this time
chiefly from the Philippine , the “Northwestern territory" threat-

Ulsnds. Cuba and the United States, ened to secede from the union because
Ofthe imporU during 18U1-189.*» the the government was too slow in com-

.....I An oa pelling Spain to give us full access to

the Mississippi river. By treaty we bad
that right, and New Orleans was desig-
nated as a depot for the deposit of
western commerce. Without notifica-
tion Spain annulled these rights, and
this with other troubles caused the re-
volt in the northwest and in the Mis-

gave Spain 15,000,000 for the territory,
and, as an offset, put in a damage claim
for that amount. Spain has not for
gotten that.

— Prior la tka aMl wMg — irfA* v***-
cral efforts to purchase Cuba, mainly
for the extension of the slave trade.
But failing, filibustering expeditions
were winked at. When Lopez was or-
ganizing his -famous expedition he
sought out Jefferson Davis, and offered
him a command and $50,000 a year. He
knew of Davis* record in Mexico, and
hoped that he w'ould thus get a number
of volunteers from Mississippi. But
Davis declined. The sad fate of Lopez
and his men is well known. The exe-
cution of the Americans come near
bringing on a war, and the southern
states, which mainly furnished the fili-
busters, were very hostile.

In order to understand the boundary
question, which may soon become a
matter of more general interest, it may
be stated: In 17G% Louisiana, which
then extended to the Illinois, was dis-
membered by France. That portion

Philiopines alone supplied 50.2V per
Ll Cuba furnished 23.74 percent.
Tnil the United States 21.58 per cent,
imports were also received from Tner-
U, Rico and the Canary islands.

It is said that telephones are to be
plKcd in the wards of one of the Paris

hospitals, within reach of the bed-rid- territory.'
4en patients, so as to enable them to About th|g time Aaron Burr floated
mmmuDicate with their friends out- down tbe Mississippi river with an ex-

There wi a w a ga- pedltlon to accomplish partly what we
meat whereby J* . , * . , did half a century later— the capture of
switched on to a wire c ( i ppanjRi, territory on our coast. Our
iconcertha , so 1 w boundaries have been extended since
ny be enjoyed by the invalid* {rom the MiMltg,ppl to the Paciftc_- . . , , . territory then owned by Spain. Barr

^'“*t“ce»ble revolver, either J’'1 *ltl> rncourayement In the Natchez
This pocket or in hi. belt when in |d" .rle- b«t our Gen. Willmmson was
milornnThe threaU of the anarchi.t* 1,1 ’hc of >’|»aln, end h,s exped t.on

to , caused him to have recourse to p‘,m' b<,'Tr“ >e"r“ 1“,cr
ttis measure of security. His majesty Gen. .l .eksnn captured Flonda Out-
Bfjtremelv skillful in the use of the 1*w* depredating m the bor-
weapon, and the chasseur who accom- ^t‘r it**h 1 Qntl ,0 Honda. He
Janies him everywhere has had orders Purtu*‘l thpm* an,, ^'"'8 that they
JoiDipcct it every morning in order to "cre ai(le(1 b> SponlanU and Sem-
make Mire that it is in working order. Indians he Incidentally took pos-

Gkuman law holds a man to his bar-
gain when he has agreed to give up
his name. A young count, Fink von
Einkenstein, in order to marry a girl
of whom his family disapproved, con-
lentcd to change his name and pe-
titioned the emperor to be allowed to
call himself Stein instead. After ob-
taining permission however, he kept
oi using his former name and has just
been fined "for illegal use of a title of
obUity.w

The statement of the exports and
imports of the United States, issued
bribe bureau of statistics, shows that
during the month of March last the ex-
port of domestic merchandise amount-
ed to $110,944 664, an increase of nearly
*5,000,000 as compared with March,
199*. The imports of merchandise
during the month were $61,507,437, of
which nearly $27,000,000 was free of
duty. The loss in imports of mer-
chandise was about $15,000,000.

Hugo Hextuk, the English traveler,
who recently visited the grave of Dr.
Livingstone, under the old Mpundu
tree, in Africa, found that an orna-
Detital fence had been erected around
the tree. When Mr. Genthe asked the
native who had done it he was told
that "a white man and his donna,"
who had come from the northwest of
the Laupula, had caused the fence to
1* made. Mr. Genthe’s discovery has
excited great interest among the Eu-
ropean community at Zomba and
Biantyre.

Lv the year ending December. 1897,
there were 19,304 iraraigrauts who de-
clared their intention of residing in
Canada out of a total of 27,209 enter-

its ports. The arrivals this year
to date give ground for the belief that
apart entirely from the rush to the
COid fields, from 25,000 to 80,000 bona
h'i'1 settlers will be added to the agri-
cultural population of Canada. The
homestead entries made in the north-
jest during 1897 numbered 2,406.
There was but a single Italian settler
to the northwest during 1897.

A law has just been enacted by the
egislature of Massachusetts, autho-
nzing tire insurance companies to
Write policies covering “bombard-
jjent rl»ks.M The bill was put through
hotu houses and signed within a week,
here is also what is called the "ex

Prof. Taylor, of the University of

Michigan, Tells of America's

Wonderful Facilities.

BUILDING OF FMST-CI^S BATTLESHIP.

We Make (he Beet Macklne TooU und
the Klaeet Armor Plate la the
Werld and Have the Beat Mechaa-
lc»J KGoglaerre— Btadeata oa a Toar
of Observation.

[Special Correspondence.)
Ann Arbor, Mich., May 4.— I*rof. Clar-

ence G. Taylor, of the engineering de-
partment of the University of Michigan,
is of the opinion that if conditions at

present inconceivable should arise by
east of the Mississippi river, rxcepting 1 which the United States warships should

the island of New Orleans, was ceded
tc England. At the same t:me Spain
also ceded to England “all of the ter-1
ritory that she possessed on this con-
tinent to the east and southeast of the
Mississippi river, including the penin-
sula of Florida.'*

About 20 years later England gave
back the peninsula of Florida to Spain,
and also a large slice of Louisiana
which she had received from France
previously. The stipulations were gen-
eral, and the boundaries were little un-
derstood, if . t all.

*A few years later France, becoming
tired of maintaining tbe expensive and
fruitless colony of Louisiana, ceded, as
a free gift, the Louisiana territory to

Spain. France gave, or rather the
Spanish claimed, the entire territory
of Louisiana as it existed before it was
carved up by France.
In 1803 Spain exchanged Louisiana

all be destroyed, the country has Im-
mense resources for supplying their
places. The greatest facilities in the
world for constructing machine tools
exist in America, and the question of
building warships turns ultimately on
this fact. Machine tools, with very few
exceptions, are not imported by the
United States and, more than this, Eu-
ropean powers purchase of us a large
part of those they require. Ordinarily
three years are allowed for the build-
ing of a first-class man of war, but un-
der pressure of circumstances one
could probably be constructed in a year
and a half.

Powerful Weapon*.
The finest arfnor plate in the world

is madfe in America, also the largest
and highest power guns. Some of the
machinery for the Krupp guns is made
in this country, but the United States
makes better guns than Krupp. The

for au island in the Mediterranean ; largest gun, a 16-inch, has been placed
which France at that time possessed. in Xew York harbor, with several 13-
France, then at war with England, nc- j guns. All of the large guns on our
quired the territory in order to pre- i are 13.inch, Spain’s largest bc-

vent it from falling into the hands of )ng but 12-inch. On the Indiana there
the English. While our ministers were are four Gf these 13-inch guns, a sum
treating with France for the purchase , totai 0f high-|ywer guns greater than
of Louisiana, Minister Livingstone sug- Spain has in all Cuba. These guns carry

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.
The Crop Oatlook.

The weekly crop report of the Mich-
igan Weiitfttr bureau dexcribes condi-
tions as follows:
“The weather condition* have been fa-

vorable for farm work, which has pro-
gressed rapidly, but thexool. frosty nlfhta
have retarded the growth of all vegetation,
which has made very little progress during
the past week. The general condition of
wheat, rye, grass and clover ahows an im-
provement over the week preceding, but
these crops have made very little advance-
ment. Wheat ta In generally good condi-
tion. Oat seeding in the southern counties
is about finished, and aome of tbe early
seeding is up and looks fine. Considerable
barley seeding and early potato planting
has been accomplished In all portions of tha
lower peninsula. Preparation! for corn
planting are well advanced, correspond-
ents reporting that the aoli ta In floe condl-tlon. _

The Btate War Leas.
State Treasurer Steel has prepared an

issue of $200,000 of state war loan bonds
in accordance with the bill passed by
the legislature In extra session. A por-
tion of the bonds are for tbe sum of
$100 each, while the larger denomina-
uons are for $1,000. The bonds will
bear interest at 3*/, per cent, and will
be due at tbe option of the state at any
time after five years. There are de-
mands already upon the war loan fund.

Boldlcra* Horn* Official*.
At the regular meeting of the sol-

diers* home board in Grand Rapids
Capt. George E. Judd, the new com-
mandant, announced the members oi
his ataff: E. F. Taylor, Port Huron,
will succeed Maj. J. W. Long as ad-
jutant, and Mrs. Eliza Welch, of Ionia,
will succeed Mrs. Trask ss matron of
the woman’s annex. Tbe other officers
will hold over for the present. Capt.
Judd has assumed command.

Marriage Didn't Save Hint.
James E. Dunn, the man who wag

charged with enticing away and marry-
ing one Ella Richardson, un inmate of
the industrial home for girls in Howell,
was convicted by the jury and sen-
tenced by Judge Smith to one year at
Ionia. This is the first case brought
under the statute forbidding girls ta
marry from that institution except by
consent of the board of control.

gested that we first seize New Orleans
and treat afterwards. He thus want

15 miles. We have also a number of
fine vessels on the great lakes that could

PRESIDENT JEFFERSON.
(Ugffir His Administration We Had Our

Firat Trouble with Spain.)

session of the country. He had no au-
thority for so doing, but had written to
President Monroe, intimating his in-
tentions.

Gen. Jackson wrote: “I dp not ask
for formal orders, but tell Johnny Ray
to tell me to do it." “Johnny Ray" was
g member of congress from east Tennes-
see and a particular friend of Jackson’s.

It is presumed that President Monroe
told “Johnny" Ray, for Jackson did It.
The main object, however, was to

take the country before it should fall
into the hands of England.
But before Jackson had taken the

Florida peninsula, the American resi-
dents of west Florida rebelled against
Spanish authority, captured the garri-
son at Baton Rouge, and set up what
they called a “government." With a
view of relieving the general govern-
ment of international complications,
the filibusters claimed that t)ie terri-
tory was part of Louisiana, and they
a&ked to be annexed to Louisiana in-
stead of applying for admission ns a
separate state. Some favored the latter
idea. The territory had been in dispute
before it was “Texanized." The dis-
trict is known to this day as the “i lor-
ida Parishes," and is the richest portion

of southwestern Louisiana. Ihe VLone
Star" flag is still preserved.
The seizure of Florida by Jackson

caused a bitter quarrel between Jack-
aon, Calhoun and W. H. Crawford, of
Georgia, all candidates for the presi-
dency. and wrecked the chances of Cal-

ed to hurry up matters before England be equipped for naval service provided
acquired the country, having little faith | (hey could be taken out to the seaboard,
in the earnestness of France, although
that country was at war with England.
When the United States purchased

the Louisiana territory, the terms were
again general, the treaty reading that
the boundaries should run as “before
existing." Consequently tho United
States claimed all of the territory com-
prising Louisiana before being sliced
up by France.
Thus, it will be seen, France sold to

the United States some territory that
belonged to Spain. In fact, the bound-
aries in several instances “lapped” one
over the other. And Spain, being un-
certain of her boundary lines, pushed
colonies 'into the territory she had, or
believed she had, acquired from France

--- houn. in a cabinet meeting some one
risk," which means the danger, m d for the arrest and trial of Jack-

al hre resulting from a bombardment.] vlolat
aving got the necessary legislation,
e insurance companies are divided

n opinion as to the policy of writing
insurance at all, and also to the

J*ks that should be charged, if writ-

. * cx*mination into the character
me goods imported into Spain

ons that products of agriculture oc*
Py a position of considerable imoort-
^ The principal agricultural im-

hirf ̂  cotton« wheat, tobacco, sugar,

iktoi’ r^*D* co®ee» cocoa, wool and live
* ‘ polton, is the leading item of the

igport trade. During the five
1891-1895 it was imported to the
oi $15,730,667 per annum. The

noM aj»e an&ual value of the wheat im«
ffr** Counted to .19,214,895, while
I ^early imports of tobaeeo, includ-
Ifl^aottfaeturea of, were valued at

This emphasizes the necessity for the
deep-water canal from tbe lakes to
the coast. .

Good Enarlneer*.
Another very important fact in the

determining of a successful issue be-
tween Spain and the United States is
the great number of highly-trained me-
chanical engineers in the United State*

and the inventive genius that char-
acterizes the American people. We also
have a great army of artisans to carry
out engineering ideas. Spain is lacking
in this respect, having to import service

of this kind. The Spanish war vessels
are also greatly weakened in effective-
ness by lack of coaling stations on this
side of the Atlantic. If Puerto Rico

She seized this strip of Mississippi ter- j comes under the power of the United
ritory, established headquarters at
Natchez, and held it with the aid of
the Natchez Indians, importing negroes
from Africa to do plantation work.
The Spaniards captured this portion

of the Mississippi valley through secret
plottings with tbe Natchez and Choc-
taw Indians. The Natchez Indians oc-
cupied the lower portion, and the Choc-
taws extended from Choctaw bluffs
(the present Vicksburg) to the Chick-
asaw bluffs (the present Memphis).
Upon the acquisition of this section

by the Americans the Spanish officials
refused to leave, according to treaty,
but remained, plotting with the Indi-
ans, hoping to retake the country.

States, Spain’s only resource for coal
will be lost.

Toar of the Enalneer*.
.Eighteen students from the senior

and junior classes of the engineering
department of the university took a trip
east during the spring recess, under the
care of J. R. Allen, instructor of me-
chanical engineering, and Mrs. Allen,
B. S., *93. The party stopped at Niagara
Falls tw’o nights and a day, visiting the
two power plants, the Carborundum
works, which manufacture the points
used in dental-grinding machines, and
the Niagara Falls Paper company. For-
tunately -for the students, they were
present at the closing of the great

Finally th?y were expelled beyond the arch in the footbridge immediately be-
borders to the Spanish province of low the falls, which has the largest
Texas. Then nearly all of the Spanish span of any bridge in the world, 840
settlors left the country, and after our feet

son for violation of international law-
in seizing Florida. Jackson accused
Calhoun as being the member, and cited
Crawford as his authority. This Craw-
ford denied. Calhoun denied that he
was the member, told Jaekaon that he
lied and “was quite capable of l}ing.
-Old Hickory- did not carry the quar-
rel further uutil he became president,
when be threatened to send an army to
South Carolina, and to hang Calhoun for

attempting to carry that state out of

Jackson's enmity defeated Calhoun

<» "« r'Z

/

conquest of west Florida, they left that
section also for Texas, so intense was
their hatred of Americans.
The fact that Spain was the original

possessor of this vast territory, and
having lost it for the lack of power to
hold it, must ever rankle in the Span-
ish breast.
In the early part of the sixteenth

century, while a Spanish adventurer
was seeking gold, and incidentally a
spring of perpetual youth, which an
Indian soothsayer told him existed on
one of the Bahama islands, he stumbled
upon a peninsula, which he named
Florida. According to the Spanish cus-

tom he claimed the “air, the sea and
the earth," in the name of Spain. The
boundaries, of course, were not defined,

for he had no idea of the extent of the
country.
But when the French discovered the

Mississippi and settled in Louisiana,
Spain came forward and claimed every-
thing by “right of discovery.*’ The
French claimed from Canada to the
gulf, and “all the territory watered by
the rivers which flow into the Missis-
sippi river," which La Salle had dis-
covered.
For nearly a century and a half after

its discovery Spain made no attempt to
colonize the country, beyond an occa-
sional expedition in search of gold and
pearls, supposed to exist here in large
quantities/ j. M. BCANLANP.

A Poor Comaolatloa.
The word Is often at her flung
That she’s not made In beauty s mold;

At Philadelphia, although the Cramp
ship yards are now under government
control, and visitors are rigidly exclud-
ed, the party was admitted «by spe-
cial favor, and saw there in building a
merchant vessel, the refitting of the
St. Paul, and work on the Japanese bat-
tleship “Pesaki." They also visited the
Baldwin locomotive works and the iron
works of R. D. Wood & Co., in Camden.
In Pittsburgh they saw at the glass

works the whole process of glass man-
ufacture, from the beginning, where
the vessels and pots for making the
glass are first prepared to the final pol-
ishings and blowings at the close. The
other Pittsburgh establishments visited
by the students were the Crescent
steel works, noted for their tool steel;
the Edgar Thompson works, which make
steel by the Bessemer process; the
Lucy works, of the Carnegie company,
which have a special method of manu-
facturing pig iron by continuous proc-
ess. At the Pennsylvania tube works,
where the workmen at certain stages
of the process look steadily at white-
hot steel, they were told that these
workmen lose their eyesight if they
continue 12 years in the work. The
Westinghouse Electric company and
the Westinghouse air-brake establish-
ment were also visited by the party.
Thhrls the ninth annual tour of inspec-
tion taken by students in this depart-
ment, and is of especial advantage to
them in their engineering studies.

, __ _ E. N. S.

During the civil war, 424 graduates
aid under graduates of the University
Of Michigan served in the union army.

Health In Michigan.

Reports to the state board of health
from 81 observers in various portions
of the state for the week ended April
30 indicate that pleuritis increased and
consumption and remittent fever de-
creased in area of prevalence. Con-
sumption was reported at 147 places,
measles at 67, typhoid fever at 18, scar-
let fever at 30, diphtheria at 18, and
whooping cough at 12 places.

Insurance License Revoked.
State Insurance Commissioner Camp-

bell has canceled the Michigan license
of the Liverpool, London and Globe Fire
Insurance company. The commissioner
charges that the company has been in-
suring larger risks than the state laws
permit. The company explains that the
risks complained of had been rein-
sured, but the commissioner regards
that as an evasion.

Xewa Item* Briefly Told.
C. S. Weber has been appointed

deputy state warden for Barry county.
It is probable that a beet sugar factory

cf large capacity will be established in

Benton Harbor.
Fruit men in Oceana county say

there were never so many good buds at
this time of the year as now, and they
are all looking for an immense crop thi*
season.

James Kelmer, a farmer of Orient
township, committed suicide by cut-
ting his throat. He leaves a large fam-
ily in good circumstances.
Cornelius Sheehy, widely known as a

railroad man of ability, died at his home
in Detroit, aged 62 years. He leaves a
widow and two children.
A fire at Sidnaw destroyed the big

planing mill of Corbin & Mead, and tho
city electric lighting plant, the loss be-

ing $45,000.

Frame Saunders, of Traverse City,
who received a draft through the mails
intended for another man named Saun-
ders^ and cashed it, but returned the
money later, was convicted of forgery
and sentenced to six months’ imprison-
ment.
Fifteen freight cars on the Flint &

Fere Marquette railroad were wrecked
at Flint and four tramps were believed
to have been killed.

During April the secretary of state
collected $2,124 in franchise fees from
new corporations.
The sixty-fourth annual meeting of

the Washtenaw Baptist association waa
held at MoorevlUe.
Mrs. Ellen J. White, aged about 30,

hanged herself in Kalamazoo. She had
been dead ten days when found.
Frank Gibbons, of Munith, aged 80,

dropped dead while doing his chores in.
his barn.

The old Cass county courthouse at
Cassopolis was sold at auction, the old
bell being retained. The new building
is to cost $40,000.

The salt block of Louis Sands in
Manistee was totally destroyed by fire,
the loss being $40,000.

Bay county lost one of its best cit-
izens by the death of Hon. John Welch,
of West Bay City.
Isaiah W. Austin, a veteran of tha

civil war, 75 years old, committed sui^
cide in Adrian while insane.
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DO WE!
Want Your Trade?

WE DO!
All kind* of proyisioug »t prices a* low m the recent advances will

Ibod'wli e a you ^uy ‘ here ̂  With T°U ,“re *UW of fre,b> whole*ome
We are headquarters for

Strawberries,

Pine Apples,
Blood Oranges,

Bananas,Asparagus, Lettuce,Radishes, encumbers,
and all kinds of fruits and vegetables

FREEMAN’S.

Echoes of the Week.

Mtby Pioklnffs MaMly Pit for
Quick Btadlnf.

Ham Clone, and Im Served Up
for Herald Readers In

Succulent Style.

Oouaoll Proceedings

[omciAL]

Oheltim. April 97, >898.

Doan) met pursuant to adjoiirntm*ot.

Meeting culled to order by the Preai
Through Uk<tCon<lt«nH<*r 'rhiaOrist dent.

Spring Millinery.v We |iave rece;ved - ft.il A,ber* Fnday. M»y 13th I lor 500 r.et of cement walk be referred to

line of New Spring Goode, and cordially invite the ladiea of thie virinitv Hor9e th,eve8 ro,,bed Dr. D..rling. of Finance Committee.
to cull and inspect the same. ^ ADn Arbor, last Thursday night. They Ayes— Orau, bclu uk, Vogel, McKune

got a fine horse, buggy and harness and Gilbert.

Roll call by Clerk.

Prearnl— F. P. Glazier, President

Trustees present— Holmea, Grau, Vogel

Dl .. 4 ^ I Bclienk, McRune and Gilbert.
BicyclUu go to Pslsce Baker, fo> Atwnt — nooe.

lunches.
Minubs of previous metding fesd am

Our Village streets are getting their approved

annual round-up. Moved by Holmes and seconded by
The street sprinkler commenced busl- Bchenk, that the bond of Glazier & Slim

oess last Saturday son with W. J. Knapp and Geo. P,

Go to Pako. Baker, for Cream bread OI''Ii*, " ,‘llre'U'* ̂

and Mercbant e home-made bread. A,ee-H»hi.ee. (Jr.u, Bct.eak. Vogel. McKuue and Gilbert.
TheCoooertat the M. E. church has Nays— None

been postponed until May 18. 1896. . carried.

Edgar and Miles Alexander are working Moved by Vogel and se conded by Gran,
with the extra gang on the Michigan that the bond id Hush Green with M. J.

Noyes and Frank Sudan as su ret lea be
Remember the Concert given by the ,4CC«P,®d-

Obelsea school Thursday and Friday of Ayea— Holmes, Grau, Schenk, Vogel
this week. ' GilbeJt and McKune

Mrs. J. C. Winans Is having a cement Nays— None,
walk laid In front of her residence on U*m«*d' #*

South street. Moved by Gilbert and seconded by

Mr. M. Keeler, of Rrmnclsco, WM S«l>««k. tlietlbe bill of J 8cl.umecl.rr

•trk-ken with paralyalt on Tiicedt, morn f"r 830 of c' D"'u, walk b'' 'tft,rred *°

ng. depriving b.m of speech. FiD,“’#e Com“ll,e*
r-" “ Mirror'

reports 14 deaths and 22 births in his Nnva-NnnM
township during the past year. Carried

The Ladies’ Aid Society of St. Paul’s Moved by Schenk and seconded by
church will meet at the home of Mrs. Gilbert, that the bib of I. M. Whitaker
Mathew Alber, Friday, May 18th j lor 500 f»et of cement walk be referred to

Bu,7 YM.Wby?
Its hard work

all ovar lh« win^Ttor

J. B. LKWI8 GO’S

“Wmt RMitton”
Tbay sail wall, look wall, flsal wsu.
waar wall. For man, woman tod
children. Look fbr ••Lawla" on
avary ahoa. Mada only bj ths
I. B. LEWIS CO.. Baataa, Mam

LEWIS "WEAR RESI8TCR8"
Are for sale bv

S. S. H0LKXS Italic. CO.

S. G. Bush,
Physician and Surgeon,

Office hours: 10 to 12 a m., 1 to 4 »nrf
7 to 8 p m.

Office in Hatch bb»ok Realdbrne on.
posite MetlHMiiht churek, r

to cull and inspect the same.

Grand Display of Elegantly
Trimmed Hats.

Fit U ail It ill IK,
Deposit your Money in the

Chelsea Savings Bank.
#V»t i«8lt.

alarm,

got a fine horse, buggy and harness. j nud Gilbert.

O. E Williams, of Three Rivers, was Nsya-Holmet
the guest of his twin brother, Station Cnrrird
Agent E. A. Williams, last Sunday. rkport op pinancb com
Wanted — A Printer We wish some ot To tlie Common Council of the Village

our brother editors would bead a two- of Clielsen:
thirder this way, as we are greatly in need Your Finance Committee to whom whs
of ODe- referred nutters of detail in the complet

Mr F. J. McNaney, of East Grand '"K ,l,e Purch*se ol the Water Works
Forks, Minn., and Miss Celia Foster, of Flant beg leave to recommend that the
this Village, were united in marriage May following ‘ hange should be made in their
11th. 1898. psitial report heretofore filed, as follows:

The twenty sixth semi-annual apportion- l8t— Thut the pay-day of principal and

ment of the primary school interest fund al' re*1 “P00 ̂  Water Works Plant
distributes $849.446 50. Of this §um wupoD h00**1 ,hou,d t* August 2nd. in-
Washtenaw county gets $6,015, 0Uflld of August 1st, lor th* reason that
Messrs Sanford tod Smith, of Jackson, May 181 'H ““d tbey will be dat

were here the past week overhauling B. ed Mhv ^od-
Steinbach’s threshing rig and putting It and~TbaMht* r°rro of the bond should
in first-class order for the coming season anie,,ded HO lUal Hfter «*« "ord “ye:ira”

there should be added: And three moths

C;z;r:”r^k,ng:f I ^ ^ ^mld be inserted in

that

so that

SYRACUSE

At the new Repair Shop ami get prices on Never before ba, there h"0 » beiier

present the same appearance.Plows, 1 -

er’ ‘ and issued; the transfer of the said Water
Never before has there been a better VVork®P,a,,t completed; and possession

G. W, Palmer,
PHYSICIAN

Aftl)

SURGEON.

Office over Kempf’s new bank. ( In Isea.

G. E. HATHAWAY,
(graduate in dentistry)

A new pivparntioH for ex i meting

that does not contain Cocaine or
cause any of the laid reeulu |jabfe
to follow the use of this drug.

Gas administsred when dewed.
Office over Bank Drug Store.

H. W. SCHMIDT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Speci A l.TlESt — Dieeaaca of the
Nose, Throat. Eye ami Ear.

Office Hours:— 10 to 12 and
2 to 5. . 17

Brags and
Cultivators at

H.L. WOODS! CO
We have taken the Agency for the Howard

W. Spurr Coffee Co, of Boston, and will fnrni.h

FREE their favorite brand ol “REVERE”

to any entertainment Come and let u* know

when you have a social.

WOOD
What You Should Eat

Tf the question that is agitating the minds
m! our great plrysici an u. ...

We Can Tell You!
Eat some nf those nice iresh Steaks from our market We

..ehu-r them for vot'. We cat. give you meats for boiling, Vying ' rowtl
etc., that will make your mouth water. J rott8ts’

'Ve »'e alwavs supplied with Hams and Bacon for which our market
it famous, j hey are cured by our own process and bare no superior

TERMS CASH.

ADAIYl

Died, Monday, May 9th, 1898, Mr.
Z Curtis, aged 80 years, the funeral will
be held from the residence of his son-in-

law, W. P. Schenk, today. Deceased
leaves a wife and three children.

Died, at her home in Svlvan, Tueadav
May 1 0th, 1898. Mrs. Fred Gilbert, ag«i
48 years. The funeral will be held from
the house today at 2:80 p. m. Deceased
leaves a husband and five children.

A good deal of building is going on In

the Boyce neighborhood near Waterloo.
Geo, Boyce is building a new house
Andrew Boyce and Alien Skidmore are
»ch building new barns, and Orville
Gorton is building both house and barn
on his new farm.

Remember the Concert to be given at^ Wednesday evi nlng,'
May 18th. Miss Winifred Gale of Albion,
who has become a favorite with Chelsea

audiences, and Wl»8 Chamberlain, violinist

of Jackson, occupy prominent places on

the program. Admission 25 cents.

The star spangled banner float, over
nearly one tenth of the earih’s dry land

One-twentieth of the people in the world

give it proud and loying allegiance. In.

conceivably, more men have fought for It

than any other In exl.tence. Many more
men have died for it than any other flag

That which it represente has brought
more happiness, prosperity and moral
eleystion than any other flag.

The Officers of the County Christian
Endeavor Association for the year are:
PrcsMent, Howard Bartlett, Saline; vice

president, W. J. Cleaver, Wlllia; secretary

and treasurer, Ollne Latson, Webster
Junior superintendent, Min L. Townsend

Chelsea; missionary superintendent, Jenny

mlt?r°Ipr' A,Dn Arb0r’ executlve com
mlttee Francis Goodrich. Ypsllantl, Prof.

Chdsta0^’ AD“ Arb°r' K,,,1*er,ne Haarer

taken of said plum, aud the tmme paid
for about May 2nd. 1898.

With these changes in the previous re-

port as to the Water Works plant bonds
we would recommend that this Council by

appropriate resolution authorize the issue

andsale of the bon is, providing for the

borrowing ol money to pay for said Water

Wrorks plant, and that the President and

Clerk be expressly authorized to ezecute

raid Water Works plant coupon bonds,
and issue the same as provided in the
resolutions of this Council, and the special

election held April 1st, 1888, in Mid
Village.

Year Commute furlher report regarding

^purchase of the Electric Light P|,nt
beg leave to recommend that the follow-

foK change should be made in their partial

report heretofore filed, us follows:

1*1— That the pay-day of principal and

interest upon the Electric Light Plant
coupon ed, should be August 2nd In-
stead of August Isi, for the reuon that

May 2nd ̂  ^ Wl11 ^
2nd— That the form of the Bla*trfo

Light Pianl bonds Should be amended so

‘. °rd "Ve8r*" should
lhre® mon"1,,• And An-

2nd should be inserted instead of Aug
Isi. wherever it appears therein as date o
payment of interest.

Your Commute, Umber report that In
W*‘« Works bond, ,h"

«h-c»ric Light plant bonda will also fa*

ready for execution at the same timft >nri

would recommend that like resolution. £
adopted in the cate of the Electric Light

hoods as they have hereinbefore reom

szCmrs:-"'”1"""1
< Harmon 8. Holmes.

John Schenk.
F. P. Glazier._ Finance Committee.

GilT’ hl 8Chenk "nd by
Gilbert, and rewired tta, the report of

DENTISTRY in nil its brnnebss

------ done in a very
curelul manner Mini ns reasonable first-
cihss work can b«* done. Crow n and hridet
work mljiisted so aa to be very uscfoL
Where this cn.mot be used we make five
different kinds of plates— '£ old, silver, •!
ninilniim, W alts metal and rubber. SihcI*!
care given tocluldrenV teeih. Both gas
and oral anesthetic u«ed in ezlmcfinr.
Am here to stay. 11 H. AVERV. D D.
». Office over Kempf Bros’. Bunk

F. & A. M.
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,

No. 156. F. & A. M., for 1898:

Jan. 4; Feb. 1; Mur. 8; April 5;

May 3; May 31; June 28, July 20;
Aug 30; Sept. 27; Oct 25; Nov. 22;
iinnual meeting and elect ion of
officers Dec. 2?.

J. D. SCHNAITM AN, Sec.

FIRE! FIRE!!
If you want insurance call on

Gilbert & Crowell. We represent

eotn panics whose gross assets amount

to the sum of 945,000,000.

The Niagara Falls Boute.”

Time table taking effect Nov. 91st. U97,

' »0th MERIDIAN TIME.
- Passengers Trains on the Michigtin Cea

tral Railroad will leave Chelsea Station ss
follows:

GOING MAST.

No 8— Detroit Night Express. ..5:20 a. m
No 86- Atlantic Express ....... 7:00 a. M
No 12— Grand Rapids Express. .10:40 a. m

No 4— Mail and Express ....... 8:15 p. M

going west.
No 8— Mail and Express ...... 10.00 A. *
No 13-Grand Rapids Express. .6.80 r. m
No 7— Chicago Night Express. 10.20 r. M
No. 37 will stop at Chelsea for pawen-

Detnfu U Ug 0n at Detro*t or e“81 ot

® ^Vkuahb, Agent, Chelsea.
O- W. ituoGi.Ks, General Passenger

»ndTtflk*t Apiot, Chicago™
%

iiA.  .



i alwayt do aa we advertise; oftimeH more

Everybody

mem u, on these lines,
jibe Size of stock, Prices and selection
I jj commented on by all our
Customers.

In lioyin* oar Spring Line of CarpeU we bouK|,t , 1L

Lf„rli»ught before. u*nl l,ettfr than
ffe «re sliowniir fereral pattenu in Agraeand Aral. i

Lj beauty of color* and pattern., KnrpaMany carpet eTer ll.n1-!? rv.<,"* ltyr «e received, thi. .prin^, 42 roll'* of alfw^n^in' c"? ̂  u>-

L»niKlli"K »t tlie tame price a« laat fall. We offe? then/ T ’

A <5, JO, SO, 03 and «9 cents. The line of C9c Injrrainfare „ W°?. at
Kn *"«l, and the color* are a* line a* iu finest yarns* " P re Cor'
) We show a large assortment of cheaper carmd* at okIjscrntii. > 1 i* at -5, 35 and

Aik to see the 50c Matting we are selling at 39 cent.
We have a large line of Shades and Shade Cloth

I We offer the best Fe!t Simeon best Spring Boiler, any color, at

UXr8h“de0nbe<t,Prin*ro"-at^ Th^ -‘••o come
We Ihow a good assortment of fancy lace trimmed shades

H. s. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.
erick Patterns for May now on Sale.

Important Notice!!

No Fire Sale. No Humbug.
Wp wish to reduce our stock of Woolens And TrimmU ** • .

f Ihe ffrv l»est goods for Suirs, ()verooHt8 Odd

10 DAYS
Wp ghnll offer vou the choice of our laree stock at £rrp»tiir

wes. i" order to get the good, cot and ihefeby keep our* large
arken employed while we are moving into our new store. *

Sample* Farnialied on Appllcaiion.

HeilH'W you the goods not samples.

J. J. RAPTREY,
a leading Tailor. Chelsea. Michigan.

OME RULE
PoUowiag is s copy of Certificate of Begietry.

‘Vo 428. ~ J

CLKVELAND BAY SOCIETY OF AMERICA.
CKUIIFICATE OF KKOlbTKY.

ulxS'l!!,i|0|n “Horn. Rule,” owned hv Bailey &
York ah Jr!* L°We,K M,cl,» J)r^ ̂ r. Budsworth, Kelifield, •
HI* foiled ,,V *Sfen<,kpr Bros.. Springfield,

dii bv PmSt188^ S,,9r’ ,m*vi si^ Bom i no;
rwjgtrV v f 1 957, ,lrt8 llccePtwi tor

.* Vol. I of the Cleveland Bay Sopie'y of American
Stud Book, under the Rules of the Society,j / und will be mimbereil ax above.

tt. P. SXEBICKEB,
Secretary.

. w “HOME RULE”PM I?"1™* McNamara, of Chelseii, mid will make the
Mtanf o,,iH f. ,M 8 Village. Tagma, tlO.OO 4* insure foal,

cago on*r 5;j 81^11^ ^ " five years old. ami took gold medal in

TOMMY McNAMARA.

ilhtOtf

^opoWan

publican ̂

Ifewspapcr jn

^froit and

DHrolt a a Republican city. Michigan
a atroBf Republican State. The Journal

at aa onraa. but a fear lev, iadependen
Wepublicaa aewupeper.

I hare noticed a continued improremen
in the Detroit Journal.

HON. JAMES McMUXAN,
U. a. Senator for Miohlm.

X read the Detroit Journal daily an
---- *1 MlchWana lead In# erenlny oewe-

HON. J. C. BURROWS.
U. a Senator for Michigan.

The Repoblloaa
sratulated upon l
•nt of Itp prlncipl

V
HON. Di M. rERRT.
Rap. State Otntral Coo.

, B«it first of aO a newspaper in the

broadest and best seme.

An Afent in erery Town. Tea can have it___ by mall. fl.K for three moatha Send for

'"•••eee»«. “B,pl*

•hs Flotnce Commute, m reml be eocept
*o .dopleil, end ibet theieme be epreed
»• Urge In Ibe record, of thl. meeting
Aye. Holme., Onui, Schenk, Vogel

McKuoe ami OUbcrt -----
Naya— None.
Carried.

Mn»«l by Vngel ,n,| wcnod.d by
McKnne, end re wired that Ui|a Councl
hereby directs the Ittne of weler Work.
pl.nl coupon bond, for the ,Um of fl»e

hundred dolUr. «,eb of the VllUge to

toe .mono, of Twenty three tbou.end

~ *r* f“r l,1,, Pi"-P<»e of borrowing
Twenly lbree tbouaend doll.r., to be ueed
ticlu.lrely In the purch.ee of tbe W.ler

Work, pl.nl, that mM coupon bond, thel
dr.w Inter,.. fl,, ,wr cent lnteml

p.y«ble annually on the 2nd day of Aug

,f aebi u’1 r’*^ y®"' on“l Uie principal
of mill bond, renpeclirely become, dne

.nd pey.!., Ibet the plwe of peyment of

Hw debt eo contracted In pnreuance of (he
provisions nt Chapter XI, Act S, Session
Uw.of (he State of Michigan for 1S95
evidenced by »»ld bonda when duly laaued'

U lhe oBce of the Village Treuurer In

Mitl Village of Chelae.; ,b.t .uch bond.
•h.ll no] I* wld for lew than tbeir n,r
v.lue; that the proceed, thereof .ball be

uwd eicluaively |0 ,he purobM« of the

vaicr Work. Piant; that the Pre,ldeut

«nd Clerk «re hereby expteul, anthorlied

o execute and l«ue raid bond., dating

hem M„ 2nd, 1898, .nd making the

Mfol^rw,ev,r,,boud,rw*
I and 2 paynble 4 years and 8 mouths

alter tbeir date..

8 and 4 payable 5 year, .nd 8 month,
after tbeir date.

5 and 6 payable 6 year, and 3 month,
after tbeir date

7 and 8 payable 7 years and 8 months
after tbeir date.

9 and 10 paya »le 8 years and 3 months
after tbeir dale.

I I and 12 payable 9 years and 8 months
after tbeir date.

13 and 14 payable 10 years and 3 months
after Ahtir date.

15 and 18 payable 11 years and 3 months
after tbeir date.

17, 18 and 19 payable 12 years and 8
months after tbeir date.

20, 21 and 23 payable 18 years and 8
months after their date.

23, 24 and 25 ptyable 14 years and 8
months after tbeir date.

26, 27 and 28 payable 15 yean and 8
months after their date.

29, 80 and 31 payable 16 years and 8
months after their date.

32, 83 and 84 payable 17 years and 8
months after tlicir date.

85, 36 and 87 payable 18 years and 8
months after tbeir dale.

88, 89 and 40 payable 19 years and 8
mouths after tbeir date.

41. 42, 48, 44, 45 and 48 payable 20 yean
and 3 mouths after tbeir date.

That tbe interest coupons on said bonds

shall be made payable at tbe office of the

Village Treasurer, in said Village, as they

shall become due, and payable by their

terms, and that as soon as practicable and

sale of said coupon bonda, tbe Finance

Committee shall cause the pioceedsof
said sale to be placed iu tbe banks of this

Village, ready to be paid over to the
Dbelsea Water Works Company upon
teir executing and delivering to this

Council, to be approved by the Council,

troper conveyances of all its property,
real, personal and mixed, constitutin
tbeir entire plant, including leases, ctm-

tracts, and all other property belonging to

it, and intending to be told and conveyec

to the Village by its proposition to sell to

said Village, as negotiated for under tbe
estimate of this Council, resolutions o

the Council and authorized by the vote
two thirds of the electors of said Vill

at its Special Election held in said Vil

on tbe First day of April, 1898.

Ayes— Holmes, Orau, Schenk, Vo,
McKnne and Gilbert.
Nays— None.
Carried.

Moved by Schenk and sremded
Gilbert, and resolved, that upon th s
Council approving tbe conveyances fto r

said Water Works Company of ks plat t
property, etc., that tbe President
Clerk be authorized to draw the warraht
of this Village for tbe payment of t ie

said Twenty-three Thousand Dollars ^ it

favor of the said Water Works Company
Ayes— Holmes, Grau Schenk, V

McKuoe and Gilbert.

Nays— None.
Canried.

reap* -c lively, beciimea due nnd payable;
that the pl.uv of payment of the debt *
contracted in pursuance to the provisions

of Chapter XII. A‘ t 8. &«4un La a #
the State ol Michiaai. f„r 1895, . vnlenoed

by add IkmhIm when duly isaued, L the
office ol Hie Village Treasurer hi said
Village of Che'M' a; that »uch bond* »||U||
not be s<dd or ('•hi than th« ir par value;
that the proceed* Hi re., shall be used

exclusively in che the purchase of Hie
Klectrie Light Works, plant; that the
Piesident and Cleik >re her by expressly

authoi lz* d to ex cute and issue said bind*

dating them Hay 2nd. 1898. and making
the principal upon said several bonds pay.
abb- as folio* s. viz: «

1 and 2 payable 4 years and 8 months
after their date,

8 and 4 payable 5 yeats and 8 months
after their date

5 and 6 payable 6 years and 3 mouths
after their date.

7 and 8 payable 7 years and 8 mouths
after tbeir date.

9 and 10 payable 8 y. ats and 8 months
afte- their date

U and 12 payable 9 years and 3 months
t**r I lx. i r <1 .Is.

MAN’S
11 and 12 payable 9 years and 3 months

after iheirdaie. A ^ 1 1 f | ^ T T”~\ T“^

18 and 14 payable 10 years and 8 months L/x -ill H .

after their dale. -A^ V -1— J

15 and 16 payable 11 years and 8 mouths ** ^ certificate of respectability.
ter thoir 1 1., I .. » I 1 *Alter (heir dale. -j

17.18 and 19 payable 12 year, and 8 , ,"8 ̂  °Vercoar8 ̂  l»'*o<l..ce

months alter their date. ' tills cert ificwte. Try n«
20, 21 and 22 payable 18 years and 8 H,,<^ ,,e ' inccd.

months after ih» ir date. ‘

28, 24 and 25 payable

Moved by Vogel and seconded by
Schenk, and resolved, that this Council
hereby directs the issue of Electric Light

plant coupon bonds for the sum of five
hundred dollars each. of. the Village, to
the amount of Twenty Thousand Dollars,

to be used exclusively in the purchase of
the Electric Light Works plant; that said
coupon bonds shall draw interest at five
per cent, interest payable annually on the

2nd day of August, in each nnd every
year, until the princip.il of suid bonds.

. * ---- 14 yenrs and 8
months after their dan*.

26, 27 and 28 payable 15 vears and 3
months after their dale.

29, 80 and 81 payable 16 years and 3
months after their dale.

32, 33 nud 84 payable 17 years and 3
months after their date.

35, 36 and 87 payable 18 years and 3
mouths after their dale.

88. 89 and 40 payable 19 years and 8
months after tbeir dale.

That the interest coupons on saia bonds

slmll be made payable m said Village
Treasurers office in said Village, as th.y

shall become due and made payable uy
their terms, and that as soon as practica
ble after the issue and sale of such coup-.n

bonds, the Finance Committee shall cause

the proceeds of eaid sale to be placed in

the banks of this Village to tbe credit ol

this Village, ready to be paid over to the
Chelsea Electric Light Company, upon
their executing and delivering to this
Council to be approved by the Council,
proper conveyances of all its property,
real, personal and mixed, constituting
Hieir entire plant, including leases, con-

ttmets, including all other property belong-

ing to tt and intended to be sold and con-

veyed to the Village by its pioposition to

sell to said Village as negotiated for under

the estimate of this Council, resolutions

of tbe Council, and authorized by the vote

oi two thirds of the electors of said
Village at its Special Election held in said

Village on the First day of April, 1898.

Ayes — Holmes, Grau, Schenk, Vogel.
McKune and Gilbert.
Nays— None.

Carried.

Moved by Gilbert and seconded by
Schenk, and resolved, that u|>on this
Council approving the conveyances from

said Chelsea Elect! ic Light Company of its
plant, property, etc , that the President

and Clerk be and they are authorized to
draw the warrant of this Village for the

payment of the said Twenty Thousand
Dollars iu favor oi the said Eiectric Light
Company.

Ayes— Holmes, Grau, Schenk. Vogel,
McKune and Gilbert
Nays— None.
Carried. __ _
Moved by Schenk and seconded by

Gilbert, and resolved, that the President

appoint another standing committee to be

known as Water Works and Electric Light

Committee, whose duties shall be, when
the purchase of said Waier Works and
Electric Light plant shall be consumated,
to lake charge of said plants, employ h
competent manager, electrician, book-
keeper aud other help, and shall procen
at once to inaugurate a system for condtiei

of said plants by tin? Village, so that the

present service rhall not be Interrupted,

that said committee, as soon as soon hs
practicable, recommend wlmt ordinances
are required in the management of said
plants, and report the saute to inis
Council.

Ayes— Holmes, Grau, Schenk. Vugei,
McKune and Gilbert
Nays — None.

k Carried.

President then appointed the following
as the committee: Gilbert. Holmes and
Schenk.

Moved by Schenk and secnnd»*d ny
Vogel, that the pi op<»8itionol B. Parker
he referred to the Water Works and
Electric Light Committee

Gnu,» 6cl»eok, Vogel
McKune and Gilbert.
Nays— None,
Carried.

On motion ILjaM adjourned.
W . H. ilfCHELSCI! WERDT,

A ' 1 a' Village Ck:k.
Approved M"** ' S ~

GEO WEBSTER.

- r » * - Copyrights Ac.

Scientific American.

SUBSCRIBE

for the

HERALD.

RIPANS

The modem stand-
ard Family Medi-

cine : Cures the
common every-day
ills of humanity.

Grate, and Trade-Mark* obtained and all Pat-
ent bosi new conducted for MOOCRATT PECS.
Ooa Orrtcc ia Oeeosi-rf U, G. Patcmt Opticc
and we can secure patent aa Er** tiaa t h«>M*
remote from Washington.
Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip-

tion. We advise, if patentable or not, free of
( charge. Our fee not due till patent la secured.

A PaNRMigT. How to Obtain Patent*" with
cost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries
gfot gW0s Addrctt,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Patcrt Omcc, WaaNiNoroN. o. c.
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A COMPLETE VICTORY

Dmre^’Remarkable Result of

Ue in Manila Bay.

sBat-

AnnlhllateB SpamUh Fl*»t mmd Fortl-
dvmtlomm Without (he Lom of o
Man, aad with Hut SI* W ooud-

«4— Spuulah Loua <I1S.

Hong-Kon*. May ». -Among naval men.
military men and civilian*. European* and
native* here to-day. there U only one *ub-
Ject of dl*cu*»lon. tho brilliant, dashing,
annihilating victory of the American fleet
under Commodore Dewey over the Span-
Isito fleet commanded by Admiral Montejo In
Manila bay. on Sunday last. Owing to the
fact that the cable between this port and
the Philippine Island* was not In work-
ing order, having been cut. It Is said, some
distance from the capital of the Island*,
there has been delay In obtaining a Re-
tailed account of the battle, and the facta
In the case were only available when the
United States gunboat Hugh McCulloch
arrived here Saturday, and even then the
tremendous pressure of bualnesa suddenly
thrown upon the cable company necessarily
made the earlier accounts of the engage-
ment somewhat brief.

True to Hla Trust.
Commodore Dewey's orders were to cap-

ture or destroy the Spanish fleet, and never
were Instructions executed In ao complete
a fashion. At the end of seven hour* there
was absolutely nothing left of the Span-
ish fleet but a few relic*. The American
commander bad most skillfully arranged
every detail of the action, and even the
apparently most Insignificant feature* were
carried out with perfect punctuality.
A^ the end of the action Commodore

Dewey anchored his fleet In the bay be-
fore Manila luitl sent a message toGovem-
cr-Geceral ugustl announcing the In-
auguration of the blockade, and adding that
it a shot wa tired against his shtpa he
would destroy every battery about Manila.

A Wonderful Achievement.
The position occupied by the Spaniards,

the support which their ships received
from the land batteries, and the big guns
they had ashore gave them an enormous
auvartage. Therefore, when It Is consid-
ered that the Spaniards lost over 600 men
In killed and wounded, that all of their
•hips were destroyed, and that their naval
arsenal at Cavite was also destroyed, with
Its defenses, it will become apparent that
the victory of the American commodore
Is oneef the most complete and wonderful
achievements in the history of naval war-
facc.
Not a man on board the American fleet

was killed, not a ship was damaged to any
extent, and only six men were Injured
slightly on board the Baltimore.
This grand achievement Is quite as much

due to the generalship of Commodore Dew-
ey as to the fact that American gunners,
ships and guns are superior to anything
in the same line afloat anywhere. Credit
must also be given to the fullest extent
to the officers under Commodore Dewey,
for. to a man, they seconded their gallant
commander In every way possible, and thus
helped him win the laurels which are Just-
ly his.
The terms of the capitulation were still

unsettled when the McCulloch left Manila*
and It was said Commodore Dewey feared
rioting upon the part of the Insurgents If
he attempted a bombardment of the re-
maining fortifications of Manila. The forts
at the entrance of the bay were disman-
tled on Wednesday, after they had capitu-
lated. It is said the American commodore
ordered the cable to be cut. because the
Bpanlards refused to permit him to use It,
pending the' complete surrender of the city.

§TORY OF THE VICTORY.

BoldDetailed Account of Dewey's
Da ah ana Its Results.

The following dispatch, containing a de-
tailed account of the battle, was brought
here by the McCulloch:
"Manila Bay. May 1.— Last night Commo-

dore Dewey arrived off Manila bay and wlth-
„ out consulting his officers decided to make
a dash, into the inner harbor. From his
flagship, the Olympia, he signaled the com-
manders of the fleet to follow him. and with
all lights out the squadron of sea fight-
ers steamed Into the bay with the crews
at their guns. As they passed the fortifica-
tions at Corregidor the order of the ves-
sels was as follows: Olympia, Baltimore,
Raleigh. Petrel, Concord. Boston.
"Eight o'clock had Just struck when the

statc.y flagship steamed silently past the
frowning batteries that command the en-
trance to the bay and In spite of the fact
that ihe moon was shining brightly the fleet
was well up the harbor before the Span-
iards on watch were aware of Us approach.
Corregidor lay a mile behind them when
the first gun boomed Its warning that the
enemy was at hand.

First Shot from Spaniards.
"One heavy projectile screamed over the

Infloating ships and plunged Into the water
far away. This was followed by a second,
which dropped astern. Instantly the
R&letgh, the Concord and the Boston ac-
cepted the challenge. A shell from the
Concord described a long curve and ap-
parently landed exactly Inside the shore
battery, which fired no more. Slowly the
squadron edged its way toward Manila
and the men, worn with long watching,
were allowed to drop beside their guns for
a nap on deck. So closely had the arrival
of the fleet been timed that at break of
day Dewey was within five miles of Manila.
"Here he sighted the Spanish squadron.

Admiral Montejo’s flag was seen fluttering
from the cruiser Relna Christina. Just
ahead of It was moored the Castilla, a pro-
tected cruiser of S.200 tons. Astern and to
seaward in line of battle were arranged
the cruisers Don Juan de Austria. Don An-
tonio de Ulla. Isla de Cuba, Isla de Luzon,
Qulros, Marquis del Onero and General
Lexo. With the flagship, they remained
under way in anticipation of the action
that followed. The vesaala moved down to
the attack in single file at a uniform speed
of eight knots, and as they passed in front
of Manila three great batteries mounting
powerful guns opened up at a distance of
five miles. Suddenly the Concord's guna
boomed out a reply. For a moment there
was silence and expectation. Commodore
Dewey signaled not to attack these bat-
teries. for fear of sending his shells into the
crowded city.

Bllaes Explode.
"Vrering up tne bay, he passed slowly In

front of Cavite, where two powerful sub-
marine mines were exploded ahead of the
flagship. The commodore coolly glanced
at his watch as he stood impassively on the
bridge and called the attention of one of his
officers to the fact that It was exactly six
minutes past five o’clock. As the mines let
go a smile flitted over his face, because of
the fact that the Spaniards In exploding
the mines had misjudged the position of
the flagship. As it was. tremendous vol-
umes of water were hurled into the air.
But there was no hesitation. Dewey evl
dently had no fear of the mines. He sig-
naled the ships to steam ahead and in
moment he was within range of the guns
of the batteries at Cavite. By this time the
Spanish gunner* had got the range and
the -^fUa began bursting close aboard.

Flagship Ihe Target.
- "The Spanish vessel* also opened up with
their guns and the missiles flew all about
the flagship, which was evidently the mark
at which they were directing their Are.
Aboard the American fleat the heat was
intense. The men, stripped to the waist,
stood at their guna waiting for the signal
to open up. All was silent aboard the
Olympia except the whirr of the blowera
and the steady throb of the engines. All at
once a shell screamed through the air and
burst directly over the deck of the flag-
ship. Then cams the signal from the boat-
swaln'a mate.

"Itr member lb* Malao.**
M ‘Remember the Maine!' was the defiant

cry that rang out In the American ships.
On the forward edge of the flagship stood
Admiral Dewey, with hla chief of staff . Ex-
ecutive Officer Rees# and Navigator Lieut.
Calkins. Capt. Ortdley, commander of the
ship, from the conning tower awaited the
order to begin the engagement. Dewey
looked at the batteries, from which puffs
of smoke were rising, and said, grimly:
'Shoot whenever you get ready. Gridley.'
"At liPminutes of six the starboard eight-

inch gun In the forward turret of the Olym-
pia belched forth a welcome to the dons at
a distance of 6,600 yards. The firing was
taken up by the Baltimore and Boston in
turn, and shell after shell from their great
guns was sent hurtling toward the Cas-
tilla and the Relna Christina. At first It
*as all guesswork. The Spaniards, know-
ing the exact distance, fired rapidly.
"Their guns, ashore and afloat, were mak-

ing It warm for the American squadron.
Shot plunged and screamed about the ves-
sels, while the shells burst in the air, their
fragments lashing the water till it
splashed ail about their hulls. One shot
struck the Olympia nearly abreast of the
wardroom gun, but burst without doing
much damage. Another entered the Bos-
ton's port quarter, exploding in the state-
room and starting a fire, which was quick-
ly extinguished. Capt. Wildes, of the Bos-
ton, a moment later had a narrow escape.
A shell from a Spanish gun tore through
the vessel's foremast, passing Just in front
of him.
"Encouraged by the small amount of dam-

age that was being done by the guns from
the Spanish ships and batteries, the flag-
ship turned and steamed majestically up
within 2,000 yards of the enemy's vessels.
At this range even the quick-firing six-
pounders were found to be effective, and
a perfect storm of projectiles was poured
In upon the unfortunate Spanish fleet.

Vessels IlnmlBBT.
i s'Three vessels were set on Are and their
men were forced to abandon the guns. Sat-
isfied with the work thus far accomplished.
Commodore Dewey gave the signal and the
fleet steamed slowly out of the range of
the batteries In order that the crews, which
had been continuously at the guns for
more than two hours, could go to break-
fast. There was a lull in the firing, and
shortly before eight o'clock the fleet
steamed past the flagship, the men cheer-
ing lustily. For three hours they remained
out of range of the enemy’s guns, and then
the signal for action fluttered at the hal-
yards of the flagship.

Attack Uenesred.
"This time the Baltimore was given the

place of honor. She opened up with her
guns on the Spanish ships and batteries as
coolly as If at target practice. The replies
were slow and Irregular. The Raleigh, the
Boston, the Concord and the Petrel were
directed to break Into the inner harbor and
destroy every hostile ship In sight. The
gunboat Petrel, with her light draft, was
enabled to move up within 1,000 yards. With
her gons going as rapidly as they could be
fired, she created awful havoc among the
vessels still flying the Spanish flag.
“In the meantime the Relna Christina

had been burning fiercely and had been
abandoned. The Ulloa, which had also been
deserted, lurched suddenly and sank be-
neath the waters of the bay.
"A few mlmites later the Spanish flag

on the arsenal disappeared and was re-
placed by a white ensign that fluttered
bravely in the wind. The signal was then
made to the Petrel to finish the destruc-
tion of the vessels in the Inner harbor.
The Don Juan de Austria, the Marquis
Duerc, the Isla de Cuba and the Correo
were set on Are. The Manila, a large
transport, and a number of tugboats were
seized before they could be sunk and passed
Into the hands of tho Americans.
"Dewey's orders on approaching Manila

had been to capture or destroy every Span-
ish vessel in sight. Within six hours after
the Olympia steamed past the fortifications
at the entrance of tho harbor the orders had
been Implicitly obeyed. Not a Spanish ves-
sel remained in the hands of tho enemy.
The total casualties on the American fleet
were six men slightly wounded, while the
Spaniards report 618 missing

Spaniards Were Brare.
•The officers of the gunboat McCulloch

bear testimony to the bravery of the Span-
iards. They particularly praised the gal-
lant crew of the Castilla, whom they de
scribe as "the bravest men ever sacrificed
In battle." They consider the result of the
fight a remarkable Instance of the advan-
tage of leng-range firing to the side which
is better In artillery and marksmanship.
"The Don Antonio de Ulloa made a most

magnificent show of desperate bravery.
When her commander found she was so
torn by the American shells that he could
not keep afloat, he nailed her colors to the
mast, and she sank with all hands fighting
to the last. Her hull was completely rid-
dled, and her upper deck had been swept
clean by the awful Are of the American
guns, but the Spaniards, though their ves-
sel was sinking beneath them, continued
working the guns on the lower deck until
she sank beneath the water."

'Private papers captured at Cavite show
It was Intended that the Spanish fleet should
engage the Americans outside the bay tho
day before the fight. No explanation It
forthcoming of the change in plans. A
landing was not effected at Manila, where
food is scarce, as Commodore Dewey couU
not undertake any responsibility.
"The only loss on the American vessels

was of Chief Engineer Randall, of the Mc-
Culloch, who died of heat and apoplexy,
as the squadron was entering the harbor.
He was burled at sea."
Rumored Evacuation of Manila.
Madrid, May 9.— It Is claimed that a mes-

sage has been received here from Manila
announcing that the Spanish troops have
retired from Manila, taking with them all
their arms, ammunition and stores.

THREE HUNDRED SLAIN.

Bread Hl«ta la Italy Causing Kaor-
moua Loss of Life— Rreerve

Troop* Called Oat.

Lugano, Switzerland, May 9. — It has
been a terrible day at Milan. About one
o'clock Sunday afternoon a veritable
battle occurred In the Via Somtralre.
Thousands of tiles and chimneys were
hurled from the roofs upon the troops,
who were compelled to retire. A sim-
ilar light took plaee in the Via Torino,
and it is believed that no fewer than
300 were killed and 1,000 injured.

Late news from Milan saya the Secolo
Las been seized and its editors arrest-
ed. The postal telegraph offices have
been closed and all dispatches of mails
stopped. The public buildings are
guarded and artillery has been placed
in position on the Plaza del Duoroo.
Many fugitives from Milan have crossed
the frontier into the canton of Ticino
and to Fontana, among them being the
editor of the Italia del Popolo, the in-
criminated republican paper, who elud-
ed the police. Eight thousand troops
ore quartered in the city.
A Swiss merchant who has arrived

icre from Milan describes the events of
Saturday as completely anarchistical.
According to his account the leaders of
the agita#on evidently had well-ar-
ranged plans. Columns of rioters
emerged from all the gates of the town
and converged on a center, where they
rapidly constructed barricades. When
they were dislodged by the troops they
mounted to the roofs and rained tiles
and chimneys down upon the soldiers.
The gates of the town were held by

the troops in the evening, and through-
out the night, so that workmen em-
>loyed outside were unable to return to
their homes. In this way the rising
was deprived of additional help from

BIG BATTLE EXPECTED.

Admiral Hnmp*oa’s Squadron on the
Point of Engaging the Span-

ish Armndn.

Chicago, May 0.-Perslstent rumora
of a naval battle In West Indian water*
reached the United States all day Sun-
day and until a late hour at night. Aone
of these reports had been confirmed at
midnight, either from the scene of the
supposed engagement or from the navy
department at Washington. The gen-
eral tenor of the dispatches seems to
indicate that the Cape Verde fleet has
arrived in the vicinity of Puerto Rico,
and that with the fleet are a number of
transports bringing troopa and aup-

* Port au Prince, Hayti, May 9.— The
arrival is rumored of 17 Spanish vessels,
warships and others, at Puerto Rico;
nod u battle is expected on Tuesday. It
is also reported from Cape Haytien that
Rear Admiral Sampson’s squadron has
been sighted to the north.
The vessel which pursued the cruiser

Tag Lcjrdaa flgfeljr Land* u
of Supplies— la Attacked kf

Blaaoo'a Troopa.

New York, May fl. — A Key West q*.
clal aaya the tug Leyden has returned
there after having landed two parties
•n Cuban aoll, one of them having bad
subsequently a aharp engage*^
Spanish force*. One of the parties con-
alated, according to report, of a com-
mission from Washington to Oen. Go.
me*, which wa* debarked on the north
ahore of Santa Clara province, whence
an immediate start for the interior was
made. The other party, which landed
near Mariel, west of Havana, was un-
der the command of the Cuban leader,
Qen. Baldomero Acosta. Rcfore this
company went nshore the crofcer Wil-
roington shelled some Spanit* cavalry
assembled In the vicinity, and when the

landing was effected Acosta's detach-
ment charged and routed the Span-
lards, who in their retreat took with
them about 60 wounded, hot left 16

gomery enticed the Spaniard within
striking distance of Admiral Sampson.
The crew of the German ship Rolivia,
Capt. Bruhn, who arrived Sunday, say
they heard cannonading to the north-
ward about four o’clock Sunday after-

noon.

INVASION CUBA.
Government Rapidly Preparing to

Land a Force of <10,000 to 80,-
OOO Men on the Island.

Washington, May 9.— The Post says:
"Between 60,000 ami 80.000 men will be land-

ed on Cuban soil at once. They will wear
the uniform of the United States and they
will not return until they have defeated

GOOD FISHING IN FOREIGN WATERS.
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PROMPTLY HONORED.

President Send* Cnblegrnm to Dewey
Mnklng Him nn Admiral.

Washington, May 9.— By direction of the
president. Secretary Long sent the fol-
lowing cable dispatch to Admiral Dewey:
"Washington, May 7. 1898. Dewey, Man*

11a: The president, la the name of the
American people, thanks you and your of-
ficers and men for your splendid achieve-
ment and overwhelming victory. In recog-
nition he has appointed you acting admiral,
and will recommend a vote of thanks to you
by congress. •

"(Signed) LONG."
For Relief of Dewey.

San Francisdo, May 9.— The authorities
are rushing every preparation for the ex-
pedition to the Philippines, and it Is hoped
that 6,000 men, big supplies of coal, food
and ammunition will be on the way by May
15, the date now set for departure. There
are prospects that the coal will be dis-
patched during the early days of the week.

without. During the night the. city
was in complete darkness and funereal
silence. Artillery, cavalry and infantry
bivouacked on the Plaza del Duomo,
where reinforcements were constantly
arriving.

Rome, May 0.— Another portion of
the 1873 reserves and a portion of the
reserves of 1874 have been ordered to
be under arms by Tuesday. Generally
speaking the agitation continues, but
it is less intense. The authorities have
ordered all socialist and republican
clubs to dissolve. There is a rumor cur-
rent that the rioters have driven back
a train under the impression thatitwaa
conveying soldiers.

FOOD FOiTfLAMES.

Fire Sweep* Away Fifty Bnlldlnga at
Duluth, Minn.,— Two Thousand

Ilomele** People.

Duluth, Minn., May 0.— Fifty frame
buildings on Minnesota Point, just
above the ship canal, were burned Sun-
day afternoon. There was a lazy puff
of smoke, a buret of flame and then a
long row of ramshackle buildings
sprang into a blkze. An hour later 2,000
people were homeless. The fire, took 12
frame store buildings fronting on
Lower Lake avenue, just below the
‘Under-the-hiir’district and kwept from
there back to the lake shore. The dis-
trict was populated by the poorest peo-
ple in the city. Many of the upper
parts of the two and three-story store
buildings were occupied as tenements.
They were inhabited as closely as the
people could cluster and back of the
line of buildings fronting on the, street
were c hacks huddled all too close for
health and safely. There are no par-
ticularly large individual losses. The

A**1 g* thc°Bttffc l° ̂  °VCr *100’000*
of Jews, members of a colony, who were
at a mass-meeting praying for the suc-
cess of the American army in the war
with Spain. There were many narraw
escapes from death,

Montgomery is supposed to have been 0n the field. The American and
the Spanish warship Vizcaya; and it is Cuban colors were hojsted side by sid*
Uggezted that possibly the Mont- 0I1 Cuban aoll.

Slonx Kill* Hlmaelf In Jail.
Niobrara, Neb., May 4. — Samuel

Campbell Chaska committed miicide
Tuesday. Chaaka was a fofl-blooded
Sioux Indian. Ten years ago he grad-
uated with high honors at Cartide, and
shortly became famous by marrying
Cora Belle Fellows, of Washington, D.
C. Neither the beauty nor wealth of
his fashionable society wiffe n*r his
learning acquired by years of study at
Carlisle could eradicate the Siowx traits
that generations had left in his blood.
In a few years he drifted back to the
reservation and sunk to the lewl of s
common blanket Indian again. His wife
left him years ago. Chaska waain jailat
the time of his death, charged with
stealing horse*. This is the first in-
stance in which aIull-blooded€tOMx ever

committed suicide.

Hla Catholic Celebration.
New York, May 5. — Not since the lay-

ing of the corner stone of St. Patrick’s
cathedral in 1809 has there been a cele-
bration among Roman Catholics of this
country equal in ceremony nadmagnifi-
eenec to that begun Wednesday to cele-
brate. the twenty-fifth anniversary of
thff elevation of the episcopate of Most
Rev. Michael Augustine Corrigan.
Pontifical high mass was celebrated
at ten o’clock. There was a procession
of notable Catholic clergymen with a
guard of honor of 500 cadets;.

Bavamo Given ftp.
Montego Bay, Jamaica, via Kingston,

Jamaica, May 4. — Gen. Pand*. <he com-
mander of the Spanish forces in the
field, withdrew the Spanish garrison
from Boyamo, one of the important
towns of the province of Santiago de
Cuba, April 25, and refngees who have
arrived here from Manzanillo, the port
of Bayamo, by the schooner Governor
Blake, say that Gen. Calixto Garcia, the

insurgent commander, occopied the
town the next day.

Wheat at f
Chicago, May 6.— Gash Wheat sold for

$1.50 Thursday on the board of trode.
This is the highest price paid for the
cereal since the memorable corner of
August and September, 1888. Foreign
demand for American wheat is assigned
as the cause of the big jump. France,
Austria and Russia removed the duty
on wheat, while Spain is lookfng to the

United States for relief in a Kec*nd-
bund way.

The Italian B^ead Riot*.
Rome, May 7.— -There weie renewed

bread riots at Paris Friday evening.
The rioters stretched chains across tb®
streets in order to prevent cavalry
charges. Several soldiers and civilian*
were injured. A riotous mob sur-
rounded a detachment of troops nt Sesy<
Fiorintino and the soldier* fired a vol-
ley, killing three of their assoalnnts and

wounding four others.

To Arm Ia«ar»cnf*.
Washington, May 6.-Jn*t before ad-

journment Thursday the senate passed
nn important war measure outhoriainf
the president and general officers
the army to supply the raffia* ir
eurgents with arms and munitions
war, and empowering officer* of tn
army serving in Cuba to supply nef“5
inhabitants of the Island wlfh niedi
cines and subsistence.

Proud of Dewey.
Montpelier, VL, May 6.— *Jp°n 1

opening of the Vermont legi^latur
Thursday a resolution, heartily inoor
ing the patriotism, patience and stu.?

manship of the president, vros P**51
amid great enthusiasm, na was also
resolution regarding Commoco
Dewey's brilliant victory, of winch c
moot Is justly proud.

Bitter Feellav la Fruuee*
London, May 7. — A special

from Paris says that the seiaore o
La Fayette has intensified the b
feeling against the United States-

gry expressions are heard. The Uni
States embassy is under special p° ‘

protection, in view of $ possible hos

demonstration. _____ '

la Houor of Dewey’* Victor-

Uncle Sam’s Catch of “Spanish Mackerel.’’

th* Spanish forces on the Island and th*
American Usk float* as proudly over Ha-
vana as It does over the ruins of the Cavite
fortress In Manila harbor. This is the Ides
of the military advisers of the administra-
tion, and the president has approved th*
plan*.

“The flr*t *ectlon of the army to Invade
Cuba will b© the 13,000 or 18,000 troops that
are now assembled at New Orleans and
Tampa. They are all regulars, and most
ofthem are men who have seen actual fight-
ing on the plain*. They are seasoned, dis-
ciplined, effective. They will be followed
at once by another army of 60,000 volun-
teer*, who will be concentrated at south-
ern ports as quickly as the trains can carry
them, and will be transported as fast as
the necessary ships can be collected. It
Is os Imated that it will take at least 800
y,***!lB ‘° clan*y th,» Immense army to
Cuba. Nearly everything that floats has

8ecur®d by th« sovernment.
ilnno. r»eS ^4 hot ,n a11 directions, di-™ contracts to be closed immediately
lna»*he principal seaport towns.

Other details of the great expedition

w5ne ̂  %n,irranKed- Wlth,n 48 hours therewll be 2,000 wagons at Tampa and 12 000
Several hundred ambulances will

also be hurried to Tampa. They may be
needed. Battles are not all like thi

harbor*,Ch ̂  JU8t b€en fou*ht ln Manila

Illinois Troopa tq Go.
Springfield, 111., May 9.-Gov. Tanner

Sunday received a message from the
war department at Washington stating
that it was the intention of that de-
partment to order the first two regi-
ments of infantry and one of cavnlrv
of the Illinois national guaid mustered
into service to Camp Thomas. Chicka-
mauga national park, ns soon as they
could be completely equipped and ask-— v 4 u Si LA ill

".ifK.S'.r.srcs::
replied that the two regiments of in-

done by the government.

Ministry Will Not Be Chnn*ed _________________
Madrid, May 9.-The upshot of iha New York, May 4.— A resolution

ppUfs
the'pwSppin7 h*ands!”n’ CBP'Cla^

passed Tuesday by the board of 1

men and the common council to
feet that aa they had abandoned ^
idea of celebrating Charter
they would therefore celebrate 1
Dewey day.
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hmeIiY suggestions

«k«( ^r*P*r*tlo-B Ar* "••••“•’T *®r
Bo«4» Bmtow They He-
Their Porfece Material.

Semcfl^pretl iu Building Good Uoads,”
S ja Barnea pertinently say* that “too

m»ny P*0?1* •cein to thiDk lhat an>‘
thioff U*1 iB to be C0Tered UP doe, not
«ffd ittentlou — that It is clone aimply
Ucause some engineer has said that it

ihould be ao. The authoritlea seem to
doubt whether it pays to put so much
money out of sight. What they want

’ u to spread out the money so It will ali
I* in sight of their constituents, so that
when the day of reflection comes they
can point to a great deal apparently
done with little money.” This is doubt-
]tu one reason why it Is so diffcult to

roads properly drained.

* He then goes on to consider what
preparations are necessary for per-
manent country ronda before they re-
tire the stone, or other material, and
offers the following auggeations:

• “The first thing to do ia to employ
lome competent man to run levels over
the entire length of the road Intended
for improvement, and taking levels at
the sides frequently enough to find
drainage at every available place along
the line of the proposed road. Then a
carefully-drawn profile should be made,
ifter which the grade line of the road

•houM be carefully studied and drawn
on the profile. If the ground will admit
of Jt without too much expense, long
itretches of the same rate of grade
ihould be avoided, as it ia too hard on
the muscle* of the draft animals when
hauliag a heavy load, as it admits of s

constant and severe strain on them, as

esn be easily seen by the trembling of
the muscles sfter a pull over these
gmdes. A frequent change in the
gndes allows some rest on the various
parts of the muscle*.

'•Complete specifications should be
written, telling in a general, as well as
i special, way what is to be done and
tow to do it. These specifications

*R0IT tkee borers.

Hurtle. |_
at («n Be Overcome Only

br Constant V|*iu.c#.

ji«ded .nd tb(: flilt.hOTldeil boftri>

*tUck 0nl* tbu*' tree,
hat b»»i! b«n from some oauie re-

.tl**11!,7, but *h'J Htble to
* re len/th BI,yWh,‘rc alonK *«•
tire length. The round-headed borers,

S^m hQnd, the lndicator,
ne„r K Preftr Vig0r°,la ̂  “nd enter

Rrouild on,y. and they often
kill the trees outright in a short time.

* ney are sometimes as mtich as three
years in maturing, and instances have

been known where the round-headed
borer ha* emerged from wood after it
had been made up into furniture. Bor-
ers attack the apple, the, peach, the
pear, the cherry and other fruit trees
as well as many forest trees, and are'
difficult to get rid of except by regular
hunting to dig out and destroy them.
When the borer is working on trees its
presence can usually be detected by the
casts or sawdust about the tree, and in

the peach there is the additional sign
which the exudation of gum affords.

Th*‘ Co°l Betort of • Witty Olrl to
Her Complacent Fiancee tot*

Him to Thlakla*.

ytr is not Without a certain amount of g^d

among gir|. of hi. scaufmC" “ iVXlW tC fiPt “"V't the hand of (he
bride to be, but she demurred A few
but^determfi hf W.‘th a 8econd refusal-
Bv thi. f? 10 make on,, more

when,
....... .

‘&r«\X'z%rhi'h ",adB hm ,h* h“':
;:^j/ou w'» l» mine!” he uked.

.K,'Ii,5'Jn,,‘oo.«o0^‘ob«true. When th.ll
the wedding take place?”

don't know.”
uxt*™ l1 no u*c in putting it off.”8he "I think not.”

*the Rirl concluded that this was
SL8or r "u any to take him down a
P *^vJ« 1 1 f for "P1*^ very coolly:

— --- ------ wi Kuiu aiiordK i.e*’ * do realize it now. Y ou nee. nnna
The depo.lt Of egKS may be in a greai ! mamm^ aZrand" tu'e’lVone'

measure prevented by applying a coat ' Ih|‘ave thought it all over and have come to
of soft soap and washing soda to the ..f co?<d?*,on that it would be ever so much
trunks early in June and again in July, time.” • a man in the hoU8e 0,1 til®
and a deposit of ashes pr air-slacked , The accepted lover gasped in astonishment
lime around the tree in May is also help- fjT but then, seeing a twinkle in

fui. To detect those that effect an en- ' On the^vhJmf ^ forKave her on the spot.

is then that the fresh casting are moat in rePartee. — Chicago Chronicle.
plainly visible. At this season the or- 1 - - -
chardist should arm himself with a
piece of flexible wire that is yielding

enough to follow the burrowing of the
borer, and hunt everyone and destroy it.
The grub is not difficult to reach the
first and second seasons, but after that,

owing to the turns tnsde in the bur-
rows, is harder to get at. Young or-
chards are in most danger, while the
bark is thin, but if care is taken to keep
them free of the pest there is not much
danger to the trees when they become
mature. Nursery stock if neglected is
almost sure to be attacked, and buyers
ol stock should always examine it for
borers before planting. The borer may
be a very serious obstacle to fruit grow-
ing. sapping the vitality of the orchard
and entirely destroying many of the
trees, but it is an obstacle that vigilance
will readily overcome.

TIMELY DAIRY NOTES.

A CHEERFUL WOMAN.

CYCLER’S SNAP SHOT.
‘ Hoad Leading Out of Harrisburg, Pa.)

ihould be accompanied by any detailed
drawing that may be necetmary, such us
« plan and cross section, etc., of the pro-
IfHpi rsad. It will be money in the
taxpayer’ Pocket* to have all prelim-
inaries and the general supervision of

e w«rk done by a competent, experi-
enced and practical civil engineer, and

. by 80,11 e pretender, or some politi-
mn whase only ability lies in his ‘pull*
. .h ™ Powers that be,’ and *be’ for
dihort time only.

.rI“e*m,r*t,nS for the roadbed care
would be exercised not to plow too
eP er to one side of the outer lines of

proposed roadway; if there are de-
P^ons iu the subgrade, there will be

ndency t0 make chuck holes in the

u.ttiv,me’ °winfr ̂  the
dirt l *!4,ln* ln the Places where the

licutL I!CUtt00deep- Wth*b*d
after °r':de and flUed back’ the road
*esk ah A! 6 .wd* ®Pr**d and become
ihould J r 8ide8* ̂ r111®™’ drain tile
the If* pl<U'ed und®r'the subgrade of

eirth f ay at any po,nt wh®re the
ZZ ,0 be.»PrinKy. and ,h.

If a fin I ODe ,lde t^1® road. even
to^ tha d-

^ A0** roadbed «hould be rolled

untn [i u thor°uffh-
*nd th/!; - Fhe an,ount of rolling
^nloftii26- tke must depend
toil wh!?, ̂ rcumstances. The average

inchp, °u! *bould compact about
ll take, in* Ch’ of C0UPB®. n«eds to

thermHi° con8lderatlon when do-
Tfa® d«P*h and kind of

<eP®nd ink»L*0r 1410 roadway must
BUty. lr5Ifat measure upon the lo-
ttrisl condltiona and the ma-
^eonstru^t-d J!h.ethef the ro*d shall

ti,®‘pebblJ‘fnKfK|t^ap^R^an,te, quart*
°l Prions kifwi.bb e*’ 8 a^’ lavn» sheila
eliy baiiA;« nd#’ cinders, burnt
Also, L..n »' Wood. brick or asphalt,
topi** P ” ®ind the ability pf the
’her, taks uf ^ taxed and. fur*
tijs« bond ̂  consideration that long-

of

|>Uti«,d'horD in aJ Ume >nd hot

dairy.

The scrub cow is not making you any
money, is she?

Don’t let the heifer go dry too early,
or she may fix the habit.

Keep the calf’s feed pail clean by
washing thoroughly every day.

Mottled butter will be caused by an
uneven distribution of salt.

Smut in the mother’s food will some-
times cause paralysis in ealf.

Twin heifers will breed, but a twin
heifer with a bull seldom does.

Have a clean man to milk the cow and
a clean cow for the man to milk.

The cow should have a box stall
away from the regular stabling atcalv-

iuff- ' .

Feed the calf three or four times a
day, and not too much at a time until it
gets used to it.

Butter or milk lowered into a well
will keep nicely in summer, and we
have known dry wells dug fur the pur-
pose.

We can’t use the binder as a cultiva-
tor. It was not made for that purpose.
Nor was the dairy cow made to produce
beef.

Cows should not be turned on pasture
until the grass is sufficiently strong to
furnish some nutriment., and at first
keep green fodder where they cun get at

iL — Western Plowman.

AN ARBOR GATEWAY.

A Dealffn That Can He Adopted to Ad-
vantage for Many Farm and

Country llonira.

boxes of them
The beefy cow is not the cow for the and beforedry. I finishing the /

second box
I began to im-
prove and by

From the Democrat, Brazil, Ind.
hvery woman cannot be beautiful, but a

cheerful face often supplies the deficiency,
nut no one can be cheerful and bring joy to
others unless they have perfect health. For-
tunately, science has placed this priceless
boon within the reach of every woman as
the following incident proves:
Mrs. Amanda Robinson, wife of William

Robinson, farmer and stockman, near
Howesville, Clay County, Ind., is thirty-
two years old and had for several years been
in declining health and despondent. For
three months she was not only unable to
attend to her domestic duties, but too feeble
to be up and about. To day she is in good
health and able to attend to her household

lows™* bbC re a*e8 ber exPer*6hce as fol-

I was afflicted with female troubles and
was m a delicate state of health. I lost my
appetite, grew thin and was greatly de-
pressed. After taking various remedies
without being benefi tea I was induced by a
friend to try Dr. Williams' Pink Pills.

La r 1 y in -r,

the summer of I

1897 I pro, ̂ rT\
cured five 1

THE DAWN OF WOMANHOOD.

Barnost Word* From Mrs. Pinkham to Mothers Who Have Daughter^
and a Letter From Mrs. Dunmore, of Somerville,

/

advent of womanhood U fraught with dangers which even careful
mothers too often neglect.
One of the dangers to a young woman is belated

menstruation. “ The lily droop* on its stem and dies
before Its beauty is unfolded;” or she may have en-

tered into the perfection of womanhood
with little apparent inconvenience or
disorder of health. But suddenly the
menses entirely oessc.
Mother, puberic malady is taking

hold of yonr daughter, and quick
consumption may follow I Take in
slant steps to produce regular men-
struation.

Lydia E. Pinkham ’s Vegetable Com-
pound is certain to assist, nature to per-
form her regular duties, procure it at
once; there are voinxnes of testimony from
grateful mothers who have had their
daughters’ health restored by its use.
If personal advice is desired, write
quickly to Mrs. Pinkham, at Lynn, Mass.
It will be given you without charge, and
it will be the advice of abundant experi-

ence and success.
Read the following from Mrs. Ch arses

Dun more, 102 Fremont St, Winter Hill,
Somerville, Mass.:

** I was in pain day and night; my doctor
did not seem to help me. I could not seem to

’ find any relief until I took Lydia E. Pinkhara’a
Vegetable Compound. I had inflammation of the womb, a bearing-down pain
and the whites very badly. The pain was so intense that I could not sleep at
night. I took Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound for a few months,
and am now all right Before that I took morphine pills for my pains; that was
a great mistake, for the relief was only momentary and the effect vile. I am
so thankful to be relieved of my sufferings, for the pains I had were somethin*terrible.” b

/jo* to lydlaE. Plaktaam’sVezetableComponad ; a Woman’s Remedy for Womai’sllli.
h. For* • ---- - — ,

The sketch herewith gives a sugges-
tion that can be adopted In many sit-
uations to advantage both as to utility

and beauty path

the time I had
taken the five ‘ ^
boxes 1 was S
able to go
about my A Pricelett Boon.
usual work and stopped taking the pills.
"Our daughter Anna, twelve years old,

was also atHicted with decline and debility.
She lost flesh, seemed to be bloodless and
had no ambition. She took two boxes of the
pills and they restored her appetite, aided
digestion and brought color to her checks.
She is now in the best of health. I think
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People the
best medicine we ever had in our family and
recommend them to all needing a remedy for
toning ,,n »rwt rnhniMtrw* ' a ahat»a>..><4 «...
tern.

up and rebuilding a shattered sys-
iii.

No discovery of modern times has proved
ich a blessing to women as Dr. Williams’such a blessing to women __

Pink Pills for Pale People,
strength and health

They restore
to exhausted women

the r°PUlarity °f

Go to your grocer to-day
and get a 15c. package of

Grain-0
It takes the place of cof-

fee at $ the cost.

Made from pure grains it
is nourishing and health-
ful.

lulst thAlyoar ffTMOT ctos joa GRAIN-O.
Accept no imluimn. - -

ia»ucmr rtwer s»*
•Poet ttuciMK

Tne 9AMf
sm. ico to rtmet.

A L L e: n s
U LCERINE. SALVE

Is tbs only sort care In tbs world for Chraale Ul*
•srs, Baae Ulcers, acrofuloas Ulcers. Van-
as* -n
Sstss expense end suffering: Cures permanent.

MAKE A DECENT PENCE
Mt of that barbed wire nuhs-sblTL by salsr am
NIIPLIUTT stays oa It Of course yen would have
• eh better fries If yen wenid nse ear barbies
cable, toe. Bat If yea MIST retain the hISUd
wire, aha It sightly end stark-proof with Slwpliri.Law «

,o“u"” ,k*r‘/ THE AIKItICAN WIRE FENCE CO.._ 441 Onein Street, Detroit, Itch.

7000 BICYCLES
carried over frum 1*7 ism**
* --- irMwd sew. Nrw

Orwde. all ftyu*.

Kg®®
irac*nrjM|rM**f Writs
» Ust end srt etfslerue

warned. Learn kow to Kmtm m Miry els end msL nk&os*
d* W. MEAD CYCLE CO., CHICAOO.

“fARSMI
by Mlltag • (*wboie««r ourftMda
Mpser Weeds. Kvsrybody

will buy tW. Ke taowy
required in td turn Write k«i«r
,t?£?*icuUrv a. a coipaxt;
4* S-urbora Si.. a||1,( htes«^
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YOU WILL REALIZE THAT “THEY LIVE
WELL WHO LIVE CLEANLY.”

IF YOU USE

SAPOLIO
riaiaisMssMiMiisii*

Wsuar
ARBOR GATEWAY.

through a farm fence near one’a build-
ings, necessitating a narrow gate, this

gateway can be combined with an ar-
bor, as shown in the cut This gives the
ornamental part of the device, or will

OXO BXTOY®
Both tho method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acta
gently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy ana agreeable substanoes, its

many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the moat
popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50

cent bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who

RHEUMATISM
runl

Indian*

,M,Dngl»ota- Cto** lind.. good Ml l.^L r. wntor olenr

ZPpa?eZ.\Zen\ll ornamenting of omuitpwwytly for anyone who
one'. premUes can be combined with WMhestOttyft Donotaooeptany
that Thich is purely useful, there is substitute,
small excuse for not having our farm
premises more attractive.-Orange

WORMS
***•*•> w®r** •lca»S**n feel long at

wASt came on th* scene after my tekina two
CASCARETS. This I am eure baa oaused my
t»d health lor tho put throe ,o.“ l .m .SS
Ukiag CasoareU, tho only cathartic worthy of
notice by sensible people ” * wormy «s

Qmo. W. BOWLH, Baird. Maas.

T Cold Fields

M0.T0.gic

filVFMAWAY^^^F-lcAN

SEATTLE TO ST. MICHAEL,
• boat June 15. a »: July 15. ao^w.

-   — — — — - — — w  ^vstsam.

“ALL WATER ROUTE.”

§pJp!]SS§
EMPIRE TRANSPORTATION CO.,

•DT Ftnt Are.. SEATTUK. WASH., art*
nrrEmunoMi navigation company,,a® Oalle Street, CniCAClO. I l.N.,, their «ytat> j» tbt UnlfrJ StatM t Cacnia.

READERS OF THIS PAPER
DESIRING TO BUY ANYTHING
ADVERTISED IN ITS COLUMNS
SHOULD INSIST UPON HAVING
WHAT THEY ASK FOR. REFUSING
ALL SUBSTITUTES OR IMITATIONS.

more
judd Farmer.

CAUFORNM FIS STROP CO.
MM FMMOtdOO. GAL 1

MMJU£. if. M£W rOMK, 4Lr.

DROPSY
ca»ea. send lor book of i

trratoieat Froe. * “

NEW DISCOVERY; ft**
r - quick |vil«r tad cure* worst
1Dr° a! 'u * 'Jhkmn^So" s, ** 4a^u* A. N. K.-A 1708

7, ooo, ooo
ru. UTIUMU

IfALLlY OF VIRGINIA Mock rana, mm

* ^4»?rfffi!LiaiTgi.5Sirv15sa
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• Letter Lilt-
Poliowing art* the letter** renminin- UB

claimed in the postolllce at Chelxea,
May 9, 1898 :

Mm. Anna ^^ey. * ----
Peraous calling for any of the above

please say “advertised.”

Gico. H. Laiko 1* M

Try Merchant’s entire wheat and rye
bread.

The Ort&deit Discovery Tet.

W. M R.*pint\ editor Tiskilwa. HI..

“Chief,” says: "We won’t keep house
without Dr. King’s New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs mid Colds. Exj>eri<
mented with many others, hut ne> ergot
the true remedy until we used Dr. King’s^

New Discovery. No other remedy can
take its place in our home, ns in it we
have a certain and sure cure for Coughs,

Colds, Whooping Cough, etc. It is idle
to experiment with other remedies, even if

they are urged on you as just ns good
as Dr. King’s New Discovery. They are
not as good, because tlds remedy has a
record of cures and besides is guaranteed.

It never tails to satisfy. Trial bottles free

at Qlasier A HUmson’s drug store.

Go to Palace Bakery for high grade

ice cream.

The Stockbridge Sun says: “Albert
Hindelang of Chelsea, was in town Mon-
day, looking up a place to start a barber

shop.”

Go to Palace Bakery
pies and cakes.

for high grade

The Alfred Shaken.

One of the first Shaker societies In
this country was organized in this town
ninety-four years ago, and at the pres-
ent time its members are looked upon
with mingled curiosity bv those not
familiar vnth their home life. To-day,
in company with Amos Allen, Esq.,
late clerk of courts for this count}*, we
paid a visit to the Shaker village, and
found the experience an interesting
one. The village is pleasantly situated
upon the east nan k of Shaker pond,
so-called, and all the fields look well
tilled, and compare favorably with
those of anv other farming community.
The oldest building in the village is too
church, a gambrel-roofed structure,
with green painted doors and blinds,
which was erected in 1792, and is good
for another century. In fact, its roof
is now covered with the original hand-
shaved cedar-shingles, which, on the
steepest part, are good yet for a num-
ber of years. Around this church are
clustered the other buildings x of the
society, and the larger part of the 1,200
acres of land it owns. At the present
lime the society numbers only about
sixty members, two-thirds of whom are
females. At times past there have been
about 300 members, but death has been
an occasional visitor, and during the
forty-eight years that Elder Vance, the
present head of the society, has been
connected with it, about 1UO members

nana's
Mr SARSAPARILLA

“ The Kind that Curaa,”

will give you pure blood ; make
your stomach digest readily ;

your liver and kidneys active ;

your nerves strong. That’s
only assertion, but we back it
up with this — YOUR
MONEY BACK IF IT
DOES NOT. ' This is an
offer honest like the medicine.
EVERY bottle of DANA’S is

guaranteed to benefit or you
get your money back.

All Druggists Keep It.

The Parlor Barber Shop,

Chelsea* itllcli.
Good work and close attention to bus!

ness is my motto. With this in view, 1
hope to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

aZO. ZDZS, Prop.

AMD

REV1V0
RESTORES

VITALITY.

Made a

WeH Man
of Me.

longevity that of the last fifty persons
who have died in this society the aver-
age has been seventy years. The old
est member at present is Merrill Bailey,
who has seen eighty-four summers
seventy-two of which have been passed
in his present house. He is still well
preserved, and promises to retain his
faculties for several years longer.

Old and curious as is the belief and
practice of thh Shakers— the literal in-
terpretation of the Bible and the living
apart of the sexes— there are many
things about the people that are com-
mendable. Their living is of the be*t,
ii lain and wholesome food— no pork
having been eaten since 1847— and of
g. eat abundance. Their houses, build-
ings and lands are models of neatness,
with frugality and economy everywhere
apparent. But no one overworks, and
there is freedom among them which
other communities do not enjoy. All
with them is not somber and long-
faced, but instead all have the appear
ance of enjoying their life. Elder Vauce
himself, though possessing a quiet dig
city, being withal one of the pleasant-
est gentlemen we have ever mot. None
of the members take any part in poli-
tics. though being well rea I in the cur-
rent events of the day. From the 1st
of June to the 1st of October the Sun-
day meetings of the society ore open to
the public, and there is generally n
good attendance of thoee belonging to
the “order of generatioo,’, as the o it-
siders are called. On the first Sunday
of the public meetings there is usually
a larger sttendanoe than the char di
can accommodate, there being a pecu-
liar belief abroad that the services on
that day are of a special character in-
stead of the regular order.— ̂ 9**4
{Alt,) Oor. Boston JcurnaL

Buoklta’s Araie* Salve.

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Feyer
«ores. Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
<*orns, and all Skin SrnptioDa, am
pstitiyely cures Piles, or no pay required.

It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction

r money reftmded. Price S6 cents per
>a. For sole by Gutter * Stimson.

1st Day.

18th Day.

THE CHEAT soth

FRENCH REMEDY,
Fhxxluces the above results in jo DAY5. It act?
powerfully and quickly. Cures when all other?

fail. Young men and old men will recover their

youthful vigor by using REVIVO. It quickly
and surely restores from effects of self-abuse or

excess and indiscretions Iumi Manhood. Lost
Vitality, tmpoteocy. Nightly Emissions. Lost

Power of either sex. Failing Memory. Wasting

Diseases. Insomnia. Nervousness, which unfit?

one tor study, business or marriage. It not only

cures by starting at the seat of disease, but is a

Great Nerve Tonic and Blood-Builder

and restores both vitality and strength to the

muscular and nervous system, bringing back

the pink glow to pale cheeks and restoring the

lire of youth. It wards off Insanity and Con-

sumption. Accept no substitute. Insist on hav

mg REVIVO, no other. It can be carried in vest
pocket. By mail, fi.oo per package, in plain

wrapper, or six lor f ».oo, whji a positive writ-

ten guarantee to care or refund the money in

every package. For Iree circular address

ROYAL MEDICINE CO.. CHICAGO, ILL.

For sale at Chelsea, Mich., by51 ARMSTRONG A CO

BED. E. DAVIS,

Everybody’s
Auctioneer.

Headquarters
at

HERALD OFFICE. 1

Auction Bills furnish-

ed Free.

Not&M to Oroditors*

SSSsffiHaSH
naw, made on the 6th day of May A D
1888, six months from that date were allowed*
for creditor* to present their claims aginst the
estate of Albert Morey, late of said Countv
deceased, and that all creditors of said deoeas*!

“** " rd before saidthat such claims
Court on f
Mi day of _____
Die forenoon of
Dated, Ann A

before said

MS.

of Probate.

SUMMER

Afongago
T\EFALTLT having been made in
U of ftwrtMln Mo»tfS«o mads"
Lebn and Katie Lebn, his wife, ui n
bur Saving* Hank, dated ibe Fifth L*
uaiy, 1886, and recordtHl ju ih** finrUtY
of Waahtonsw Ontmty, Michigan; «,«
day of January, 1***. In Ubcr f4 »r m.
on P«gt* raw, at flftoen minuU M puatTw
p. m. of that day, on which tnortaainTt
claimed to be due «i th«- date « r tht.
the sum of MxMtn Hundred and -r
three Dollars and Eighty-four Own. [
utid noaitlt at law or In equity havtiulil.
stltuted for the oolleotion of aaM
any part thereof. |i
Now Therefore by virtue of **»- piw^ jU

Means a general shak-

ing up of everything.

Whether you are go-

ing to move or not,

look around and see

if you don’t need some

, m v " ,n ,n*' forenoon of thi» a*'!... S
House. In the City of Ann Arbor. ithX tl’H
tho building In which the Circuit (V,,rtfn?T
County la held,) the premtaea d<wertb«il?. L
mortgage, or so much thereof i.»
noceatfNry to aatlafy tho amount duo
mortgage, and the uoeta of this for.vla*,,^ ,41
eluding the attorney fee provided
mortgage. The prenUaessn to be Md.Jli
H.-rllM-d lift followa: 1,01* two. c.* ,|, .. 'H
•]*. <«> " ni'H* forty-one. (41) l„ th,!
Manchmtsr. Washtenaw County,
08M a atrip of land twelve <lfi fe»‘t w2u!id
fn»m the Booth aide of said lot nix
lMte«l February Wth. 1888.
THE ANN AKBOK HAVINGS BARI,

W. D. HAKK1MAN, Attorney.

Hortfffig* Fortcloiw.
rvKFAULT having been made
If . payment of a certain ____
made by Alexander K. Zarharlai
Iteheoca I*. Zaobarlas, his wife, to D
Putnam, Treasurer of the lUutist
ventlon of the State of Michigan, dated t
day of October, 1888, and recorded in

Michigan, at 8 o'clock a. m„ on the ink
October, 1888, which Mortgage waaduiy
ed by said Daniel Putnam, treasurer, ta i

undersigned W. W. Bemsn. treasurer, br
of assign meot dated tbeaHth day of Mar
on which Mortgage there is cla imt'd to
at the date of tala notice. Four Hundrsd
Forty-Twc dollars, and no suit in law on
having been Instituted for the collect
?ij« h intlebtedneas or any part thereof.
Now Therefore, by virtue of the uo*

sale contained In said mortgage, and tbei
In such case made and provided, notm
hereby given that on Saturday, the Second i

ofJnly, next, at 10 o'clock In the foiet
that at the sooth trout door of the
House, In the city of Ann Arbor, M
(that being the building In which the _
Court for Washtenaw County Is held) there

PRINTING.

be sold at public auction, to the highest i
the premises described In said Mon {rage,
much thereof at may be necessary to *
the above Indebtedness, Including tniea,
of Foreclosure, end an attorney fee pro
for In Mid Morts age. The premises so to b* I
sold are described as follows: Lota number*
(1) and two (S) according to the recorded piatt* 
the Village of Superior, Washtenaw oooaS
Michigan.
. April 8th. 1888.

W. W. BEMAN, ,

__ Treasurer and Assignee of Mortgtr**
W. D. HARKIMAN. Attomoy. *6

Perhaps you have a

small quantity of sta-

tionery left— that need

not prevent you from
.... ̂  —  ,

ordering some more.

A Few Words

bout your printing.
There is such a tjnwg

as getting good work

at reasonable prices.

The place to get that

kind oi Work at that

kind of a price is at

The Herald Office.

Probata Order.

QTATB OF MICHIGAN. County of Washteoi
O M* At a session of the Probate Court fort
County of Washtenaw, bolden «t the J,n»bi
Office In the City of Ann Arbor, un Thai
day, the SHtb day of April. In tb« tear
thousand eight hundre d and ninety-eight
Present, II. Wirt Newkirk, Judge of I'm _
In the mutter of the eatate of Geoj>i

Palmer,
On reading and filing the petition, duly v«

fled, of tmsun B. Palmer praying tout toe
be licensed U» sell the Heal Estate wberoof
deceased died seized.
Thereupon it la ordered that Frlduv, the!

day of May next, at ten o’ckxu in
forenoon, be assigned for the beuruigof
petition, and that the holreHiMaw of m
deceased, and all other persons iuerested
aaidt*state,are required to appear man'
of said Court, then to be bolden at the?
OAoe, In the City of Ann Arbor, .in'! -
cause, If any there be, why the prayer of .

petitioner should not be grant*.. Aud It

further ordered, that aald octltioner give sot
to the persons interested in said e*tate,ofi
pendency of said petition, and the boar!
thereof, by causing a copy of thlsOnlertol
published In the Chelsea Herald, a net
printed and circulating In said county, h
successive weeks previous to said dsy
hearing.

H. WIHT NEWKIRK.
Judge of Probstt.

Probate Keglsi\

ICortffOfft rorfdosurc'XnTHKRRAB, default has been made a
If conditions of payment of two «
mortgagee made by John Stoll and Cat
Stoll his wife. One of said mortgages toi
the payment of $400 dollars, being made
George Brosa, and dated the 8th day of M»r
iMiO, and recorded In the Register’ b office
Washtenaw County, In Liber W of mortgtf
page 188, on the nth day of March, 1880, it :

o'clock p. m., which mortgage was ussifnedl
tho Ann Arbor Savings Bank by dee«l of sMifi 1
ment, dated the 8th day of March, 1N32, und
oorded lu Liber 7 of assignments of mortgt|iM
page 848. on the Rind day of March. UA «< ]\\

o’clock and 4fi minutes a. m. The other of tml
mortgages dated the 18th day of April, 18M>
ing given to Christian Mack to secure the f&J
mom of |400, which mortgage was re©
In the Register's office of Wstot
County, on the Slat day of April, 1W1, in
10 of mor i wages, on iwfe t». and aftww
assigned by said Christian Mack to the
Arbor Sarliws Bank by deed of umigiu.
dated tholBra day of December, 1881, sndj

rfof aicorded in Liber f of assignments,
Both of said mortgages being k>i ,

and whereas by reason of said defsull thswi
clMimod to be due at this date on «tid
gages and the notes accompanying the
the sum of Seven Hundred and Seventj
dollars and Nine cents, <1778.08) and no suit*
proceeding* at law having been taken tor
cover the same or any part thereof, iwwtaer
fore notice Is hereby given that by vlrtoej
the power of sale In said mortgagee, snd
statutes of the State of Michigan, the ur
signed will sell at public auction to the Ml
bidders, on Saturday, the 16th day of July i

at ten clock in the forenoon, #*t the 8
front door of the Court House, In the <
Ann Arbor, (that being the building in
ttacs Circuit Court for the Counta of w aD‘
Is held,) tho premises described In s*M
gages, or so much thereof as may be nec
to satisfy the aroonot due on said mort*i
together with the ooeta of this toreclosurv.
The premises so to be sold are deeonwa

follows: That part of the east .kMf ofu
north-east quarter of seetioo 80, la
s south, range 6 east, and being •?«} '

road running from Ann Arbor to Jacu«»»
scribed as follows: Beginning on the w*™
of land conveyed to Geo. W. McOornucxw
heirs of George W. Alien, five chains jSSn
said highway from the east line of
i hence south along said MeOormlok •11®*'
south line of said quarter section, theom
one chain and fortyndz hundredths of • J
on said line, thence northerly and p*«*
said McCormick’s line to the hlgjw^
said, aad 'com thence to the plaoe of r
H is- og the piece of load ouanffL^
A ileu tiy the heirs at law of said Oeo«f»
Allen.
Dated April 18th. 1886.

ANN AKBOK 81R BATINGS

By W. D. HAKRIMAjf* AttOtW*

Try planting sun flowers in T001

dan if compelled to itn in n
neighborhood:

fm

M


